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S GAR EXPERIMENT STATION, ~ 
· KENNER, LA. j 
libjor T. J , Bird, Comml88ioner oC Agrioultare, .Ba.ton Roage, La.: 
DeM Sir-I band yon borewith for publication Ballet.in No. 14-r,overinlC 
experiment11 in Sugar Cane, mado during the paet yeor on thia Stntion. 
R spoctfully, 
WM .. C. STUBBS, 
Direotm. 
¢()FIELD EXPERIMENTSI:» 
In cn nc dnring th • past J·cmr wore of four kinds, viz: 
l. G rmination question . 
2. Phpiological questions. 
3. Val'icti s be t a1laplcu to Louisiantt. 
4 . . Manuc'ial rcquircme11t . 
These :ire but tho continuation and in many instu.neo the 
cnlargcmcut of ti.Jo work of tl1 0 pr 'vious y er. 
GERM! ' A'l'ION QUESTIONS . 
Tho folio ing from Dulloti 11 No. 7, explanatory of our ob· 
ject, is hcl'ci11 i11 ·ert d: 
"It has loug be •n n qn tion nmong plautcrs wh th r to 
pl:rnt tho Lo1). , tlt cntir t.tlk, r only tho matnrc1l p:.nt. Tllo 
practice of pla11ti11g tlu~ green u11maturctl tops is tho 0110 11g· 
geste1! by M0110111Y1 iuco the co11t11i11 lttt lo or llO ugar, nu 
re fr q11 ntly throw11 away. This practice is, howc\· r, i;ovcr ly 
critici · •d b.r ome, nvon rcn 011 1lrawn .from known principles 
of v gct;lblc pll,y iology. Tho ca11c, say th ey, !ms 0111.r stcrilo 
Oowon1, nnd co11s •c1u •utl~' gh·o 110 cell or grains. Th~reforc tho 
oy s of tho ca n nro i11tendc1l to replace tho truo s 'C<l or grai n. 
· [n nil sc ' 11 -beari ng plant , thos ec<l g rmiuato :tnu frn itify 
be t, whieh a.rep rmitted to r etwh perfect maturity. Thl•r f'uro 
'hi imitntio11 of t hi ~ natnral law, wo mnst s ek that part of tho 
~talk which c 11 tui11 the larg • t a111l I.le t <lovelopc<l eyes, in 
ord ·r to R c·nr 1-wctl whi ch will prn1lnco tho mo t vig·oiouR pl1111ts. 
[t hJ furth er claimt·d that wher top nrc univcr ally usetl as 
1et~d that n 1lcg nor. y of tho ca.no will follow, si11co th ln.ttor 
ts nlw ;rs rcprodnc d with those parts of th onu wb ro t!Jo 
juic s nro t h poor t iu 11ourishme11t (· ugnr) 01111 the eyes tll 
mo. t imp rfe ·tly fov l ped. Tlouco it i:i a practice with somo 
of our pla.utcm; n pl i:i.nt foll can uutil tho polariscopo 
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show_s at least 10 per cent sugar in the cane. I!er contra there 
are others who claim that t he Illapti11g of tbe tops is justifiable 
from purely scientific reasons, besides ti.le ec0110my involved· 
They regard t he can planted a ' ' cuttings" ratl1er than true 
seed, a nd the eye a l>ud to bo developed under proper cond i· 
tions. The;)· ay that the florist when be wants to root new 
I plant , nev r us s the old or mature wood, !Jut rather the young 
au<l succulent portion . Tllererore in planting cane tbe yonngest 
aml most succul nt 1 ortion will cure t he best r esults. ·which 
is right bas not yet be n tl it.I d by cie11 cc. Experiments h) 
the fi Id ha.ve <l~m n trated that eyes from both the mature a n<) 
immature "part of tb stalk will g rminat . Bnt which are the 
best, i . e., which will iu. ur tb b ~st and ut t · rei-nlts under· 
tb vnrying conc.li tion of our n on , oil and rninfall ¥" 
To determine this qu s tion, the following ex periments were 
institutec.1 ' ith a v iew of ontinuing t ll m Uuough a series of 
year in order to liminate a . for a possible all the modifying 
factors, incident to one year'1:1 experiment. Great pains wer& 
taken to 1wlect 110alth.v · talk of uniform lengtll . These were 
'ut up into bort piec s IJ•ginniug wiU1 the·g1· en. imuui.tm:e top-. 
Two eye. were left upon acb utting nnd a ·11 stalk wns selected 
so as to gi\"e el v n cutti ug . Sov 11 ty .{ive of tliese cuttings, 
cont.tining 150 eyes, w r dcvot d to mwl.a xperiment. 
Tlle Ja nel was in excellent. order, having bod a large crop ot 
pea vines t urned in • rly iu th foll witb a four-horse plow. Tbe 
cuttings ' re carefully d po ited in ea h row and cover d by 
boc. Th following ar the ' ·p rim nt : 
PLA.1' 0 .-GERlllh .A.TIO~ QUESTIONS. 
Espt:rim nt No. 1-7:> whlt o immat11rojoint of2 cyui ac lJ . 
' ' 
11 2 -7;; j oint nrl.t to ~u. 1, Jl 1r1i .1lly ·hil , 2 eyes enob. 
" •• a- 7fl " · • .. fnlJ r ,. ,1, " " 
U 1 I 4- 7;:} U H II H 
" u f>--75 u . ' . • " • 
" " 6- 75 41 " ., fl " 
Ii 7 - ib 1 " 1• • 1 H h 
" H 8- 7i) h U '- U H 
" h 9- 7:> , , " " " ,, 
" 10-7.) " " 11 11 " 
" 11- 75 11 butt , 2 r each . 
Thes experim ut w r plaot <l F uraary Otb, n.ud occa-
Rional ob r ation w r m1ul~, awl thP. talk npon each ro\J 
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carefully counted, nutil suckering heg1tn. .A.t lrnrf'cst each row 
~as wcighecl; the stalk cotmtcd, the juice separately exprcssetl 
· ·anu carefully analyzou. T11l>le No. 1 coutaius the number of 
sta1ks up at each observation, th number harvestc<l with 
weight 1 the average weight of' ncll Gtalk1 the yield ~llll 1111mber 
of s talks per acre. Tab! £To. 2 give tb . cbcmical aunl.vscs of 
· tbcjuice, with '' purity o fficient," ' 'glucose r, tios " autl avail· 
able sugar ·per t01i. 
TABf.J E 1. 
PLAT 0.-GlrnMIN~T IO QUE TlONS. 
t 11 l ks of C:rnc Ft1br1rnry !}1 h , 1 ~87. 
uml.Jcr of s ta l ks fro111 UiO eyes })lttnteu e j 
0111\1011. ~ 3 ~ 
11nrt of the till k · o · · · ""Ct) ~ Cl) ;i Plaut ed. ~ ,.... ~ ~ ~ ~ .,. ~ . ~ , igh t A vrrng•· i::.. ._ ... .: ... ..: ,..; ..: ...; < j:; ~ of \Veig-111 ~ 0 41 
'Q :: :: '" " " :: z talks. of eac h ~ Zc .,. ' ~ ;:;;;;~~;;;: ~ E-4 
r. Upper wbittij~i111.1; ·;;j;~~;j,j!}7 24i~2.5·JJts".·~ 14 .11 7 
2. Next to " " 1 2 :, 94 1 4145~ '> 140 407 2.9 1 :l2. 06 21.050 
:l. " £ o! 2 LU 45 4t! 54. li:l 69 lliG 41. r, 11 .\14 38 . l 1:5. !J 7 
4. " No. :J 4 27 :34 :w 4f> • 1 Hi\! 42 2 82 .a:.1 7! ll:J.940 
5. 11 No. 4 l :li :l6 45 ;> 1 5;1 154 · <L it.·~ ~.H7 3 1.1:so 1!4 .l!ul) 
" IJ . fi l ~13f,.J :l5:F l4!l 420 11.86 :!:!.[.(ill:.l . 4ti7 
7. " No.G Oll!J, .. o~:i:~ .JIJ 147 401) 12.72 :.1 1.41' 2:1. 152 
IS. " No. 7 U 13, I t 23 ll71:i2 l:!.J :l2U I .ti l :if> . :.N l!U. !147 
·9.· No. 119 ' :!3~3.t j .. 9 1:1u :lllJ i:.Ull ~ f:i. ' 1!0.552 
1". "' o 9 0 12114 ~IJ :.!G: U i :.! '' l·I :.! . '2 1 lti .!:ii- 15. l!iG 
11. RnttR » . . ........ . 01Jit l15204l l41 7.l Tt i(J .i.L l!l 12 .fi.<t 11 .520 
•Thi ~ row wus· toriously i11j111ed iu Lllo ·Ku 1111111:1· hy proxi111iL.1• to :L Ii~ 11'03, 
'l'ABLB ~. 
I ' ' 
PLAT 0 .-PJELI) AND GAR nou E 1rn.; L .' ' NOV. :t 
.; A~ALYSI'. Lu~. uvni nh ll• au· .... Q ... e µftr •1 11 011 70 per "';;> !--.S ·~ <·cnt oxt111 ct.tu11 . Noml>rr ancl l inrl of i::.._ ~:, ,;, .; 4) ~ "' ::: ·~ "": = ~ w "' ~~ Expcliment. l: ·- :> = - ·- ;::; 0 ~ !5 - = ~~ ;:; .... Per ncre ;.::; ;;; bo~ ~ p.. "' = Per t •Jlo ,. ~- E-< cii ~ 6 8 -- - - - - - - ---------1. U11perwb it joint.; 7 . 4 13.31 !0.:1 U4 77 .:!8 12 .0.i 11 ~ 141 
2. Nu ·t to " .. 7.'r- 1 J. ti l 11. 2 t.:35 7!),!)~ l:.!. U:> 12d d-IU-l. 3.• " ' o. 2 7 .ll l:l.7 1 tO.:r.l! 1r..12 l :.!..t:.i 117 4~67 
'· " o. :i 7.;{ l:.1 .1! 1 l0.111.<iO 75 .iU 16. !)!) :i:m 5. " II, 4 7.1-1 t:l.61 LU.O L. 60 n.47 Ui . OU SW> 
6. " o. 5 7. 9 !4.0 l LO . !J l.S5 i7. (I t:.!.3~ l :t I 41Hl 
7. " No. 6 7 .:1 IS. l l LU.r, I. It• 80.0f) l:.l. J!) 1 ~0 :J777 s. " No. 'i 7. l4.01 LO. H l , :l5 75 .fi:! 12 73 l!?Q :.10:.!!> o. .. No. 14 . 41 LU 5 t. :!5 7:t.8 l-J . 5 I 19 :1 l!I~ 
10. " ' o. !> 7.9 14 . :JI LU> l. 3ii d i .36 l l. 7:.l 1a:1 22~5 
ll\ Bntts " . .. . ....... .4 15.01 12. 1• L.~179.U4 lf).1 18 H!i 1"'05 
• Iojured bs slln<le. 
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Oue fact wns apparent Mrly in the sea on, ,·iz., thnt tho 
upper half of the cane germinat much more quickly t ha11 tho 
lower half. The dry weather which pr vaile<l d11
1
ring l\farda antl 
April, afao demoustrated the iucapacity of the young sp1·011ts 
from the green immatnr part of the cane, to withst1111tl /icv_ero 
llrouths since mnny on thi row peri lied 1luri11g tlioso 11io11tl1s, 
w~ilo on 11 0 other row wns ther iJ.-llY lo. . This l'Hct lt'cl us to 
hlvestigat<~ t.he t]ea<l ftlants Se n OCC:l. iorrnlly in Otll' tielcl~, aml 
in nearly <Wery iu~tan<· th y were fouu<l to ·be ·hoots fru111 im-
mnitnre top.. 'rl.1ese gr' ' n immatur joint were the pal'tN of 
the •iu1e usually t.l1row11 a\vay in the top , and crrnt:1i11cc l 0111.v 
partially developed eye -which early sent forth shoots-ma ny 
of which pcrishc<l during th droutb for '"an't of i-11~ll•11:L11ce 
wbi •h the joints did not cont:iin aud which tho <lr.r wcat lwr 
prevented tlrn youu g and very t n<l r roots from rLbsorui1q.~· fr111n 
the •arth. '\Vh th r th s sprout would lmv liH1l hail it f,1YOr· 
able a on pi· vailetl, or bad th joint · not bccu <letachcd from 
th ' talk, ar qu •.stiou nt pre nt, only of conjecture. 
l3 ;1rring the npper immatnr top', our (\Xpel'imcnts <:l1•ai·ly 
how that tho upper portion of tho talk i tlrn cqnal if not, th~ 
·up•rior of nny oth r portion for e<>d, o for a g1•1·mi11111io11, 
t01mag autl availnblc ugar nr oncernetl. Expori.meut No.;.} 
-tho ·first full red joinL gtw th large t 1mmu(•r of i;prnuts, 111;1. 
tnrcd ca1lc , tonnnge, and nvnilaulo ngnr on tho plat. 'l'lro 
bntts in No. 1J gfr by analJ. th l:irgl' t ugar co11tc11t; how 
far this i tine to tb butt , per se, or to tho i11ler~·r 11co of' tho 
tree is uukn.ow11. 'l'b ·x1 criment to be <l 'crib ti furlh •r on ' 
nlso throw light on thi iutcr tiug subj ect, a u<l n. rccurrcnco to 
thi questiou will th 11 b mad<'. 
now :i\lANY T Lit 'A E TO PL.A. 'l' 1 
Any ([11estion of l'qnnl im~ortan to th one jnst tli ens 011, 
wn mn.<l th bn is of as ri' f p riments tlu1. in~ th pa t 
s •ar. hnt 1111ir1b r f stnlks of cn11 ball w pl-at1t to ccnro 
t h b t r ults Thi 1u tion i vnriou ly nu w~reLl in prac· 
ti ; one t foi1r stalk . If w plant in ,. •.•·f?·ot rows (tho 
usual witltb) nn,tl u e cHn s ti ft! t loug, w ighing !!n 11ou11cls 
n •h, thcr will b r quir cl to Jllnnt nu ncr •, on · talk 111111 a. 
good lap, about two tons of cane; two and ll' hip, 4 tons; three 
and n, lap, G tons; and four u.11d a la.p, 8 tons. Cauo was worth 
in Loui~.ia.na 1lnring the past season,. from $3 to $5 per ton. I.f, 
ther fore, it can be shown that 011e s t11lk ::rnd a. lap or even two 
anti a lnp, furnish nn nl.mndance of secrl, it is a serioui loss of 
money to plant tlnet> or four. 
WJIJOlI I DEST •OR smw, l'I.ANT OR S'.l"UUHLE CANE' 
Wh tiler it is best to use phwt or s tubule cane for seecl "'711 
combin d with the aboYe, so ns to make the experiments itnswer 
both questions simultn11 011 ly. .Accordingly a. plat of g round 
one acre deep was lniu off lor th l'l experiments, nnd di\'i<lcd per-
pendicular to it dept!Js iuto two cqnal parts, ti.Jc fro11 was 
planted with fir t year stubble, and the . mar with plant canf', 
thu s tluplicn ting eac!J one of tho qucHtiom1 with both Jduds of 
seed. 
Iu tb amc J)lilt were.ali;o tried u. fe'" cxr1crim ' tits confirm-
atory of tho e air a.tly describc1l, \'iz: What part of tl.io crt110 is 
best fo <1' ood cane were elected antl cut first iu two 
eq1rnl parts, tlie top plnntcd iu one exp rimeut nnd tl1e butti:i iu 
the u ,xt; and e ·vnd into three t' (]tml parts, the tops given to 
on xp rimcnt, th mi<ldlcli tu.auothcr, 1111u the hutts to a thinl. 
Th •r being ground !1ough left in thi8 plat fur m1other OX· 
perim nt, tb following wns tri ti, duplicated nlike with plant 
nnd tul>bl d: n:slal ed lime at the rat of three tons per 
u.cr \1· a spread ev'nly O\'Cr th top of' tbe row, 11ftcr tbe ca n 
wa plant <l allll covered, to se if the h nt generated by th 
natnral Jakin " of th lime would uot il)tluce eal'l.r germination 
n.nd ultimately to t t tb value of large applitations of lime to 
onr il 
Th following nr the x1wrimeuts in full: 
o. 1- 0ue c1me wi1l1 a lap, cut in tbo row. 
" 2-'l'wo cnuo~ wi1b a lup, cnt 111 the 1·ow. 
" :J-'.l'hrce cu u 8 with n. l 1 ~p, cut in f.11e row. 
" 4- l!'onr can 1 i tl.t n llrp . cut iu tho ro.v. " r, 110 c111u•, no lnp, 11111 ut. 
" 6-lJpp r bolv !I ofcnu1•a, 1,wo nuil a lnp. 
" 7- Luw r hu Ives uf cu 11tl8, ti\ o l\ntl 11 11 p. 
" H- J1111•r 1.hinl• of co.n 111 two rwcl 11 1111'. 
" 9- M id11l t 111 nla uf ca1uJs, two aiul n lap. 
" 10- Lo'l\'ll l' 1hlrcl. ofrn110~, t\\n 111111 n l11p. 
" l l - 1Ju11lnk <I Jim , thrt•O ton>< por Ollrt'. 
/ 
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These cxper'imcuts were )llanted Ftib. 10th, and the young 
plants carefully counted twice b fore uckeriug began. A.t ba.r · 
vest, ench expe1·ime11t was weigbetl, statk ~ counte1l , juice sepa-
rately extractetl a11tl carefully nualyzetl . Tables 3 and 4 girn 
tbe re ults. 
'.l'A.DLE 3. 
PL\TO.- GERMI ATJON QUE Tr NS, GATI:l.EHED NOY. 4, 1887 . 
• \far.:h La May 25 Nuve.nll t:l'4. 
No . 11f 
Number 01111 Ki111l of Bx· : II' 0111 
peri 111 uu t . 
P la n t , 
i. 1-~ 
= · ~ --: 
~ - ~ J~ ~ 
:0 ... c.c ~~ 
~ = - -;:;::; iii ... • ~ -;:_ rfl 
Srnlllile. 
----------- -- -- ---- -- - ---- - - ---
1. 011 11 cn 11 t1 (cut) . ....... 3() 5u
1 
89 7, a 7l 1 Lll~ ,1.l.4~ 4:.!U I Lu!'I :.13.27 
2. 'J'll'O .. .. 1'7 3 17~ l !H 4tJ!.l l. 3: ... i .!hi 413 13:10 40 . L4 
3 'l1h1· .. H " " 13. 144 ~.:.tu ~ 14 4;..o t 14>1 a i. ;s-. 4'HI t;!$' 40 .U(:! 
4. Four " " 120 1;,,. ::f>o 'ti H 4U9ll::\lti .b. ll 4i!:l 14lU 4:.!. :«> 5 0 11 t1 ,, " .so 48 uJ 7 i a57 ll.J 1, S.I. 3~ 41.1 U;J~ a:L96 
6. UppPr hnl \"t•R, .. . .... . JO lOll 14 ~ 154 .j.;.) l jli(J ~o . 4:!6 !"9:.t :.lt!.7G 
7. Low .. rll'llu·H ii 5; 1 ~3 lOJ :Yl ll JJ I 40 . 0. 40.; 11d () ~!) . 40" 
8. IJ111111r Lh ii u ;, .. . , • . . t :1!J 101 lti - l" i 4:.!0 i a ;) . :s~ ;s4q ~18 :.!7.5.t• 
9 M1oi d lo rltir.i~ . .. •. . •.. JOO ,\ O!-J .165 1 . ii 'I 1<!7 ti J~.20 3lv 8130 llii .i,0" 
10 L11w11r 1h i l' ' s •• . .•• •. 117 4- • 177 lO l j 40711131 .H . O~ :!Ull 740 :!2.~0* . 
11. U11•l11k••d linw ...•.. . • I 11 ~ lll:l llif> i ;,;, 3!ki H~•J ,kJ . b~ :a a (10[> l . lf>* 




PL\T 0.-G J~ lD!INA TrO:V-QUb'ITIONS CONTINUED. 
0 AN',\LYSES. 
P 11111 1<I K ft\' l\ll llhl& 
.... 
"'"' 
lo\ll.:Rl' 11))•1\.1 70" 
:::: .... P"r c.cnt o.xtrac 
~ . ~ t\011 • Nnmhor "' ~ 
~ nncl Kinrl of () ;:: 
Bx p el'i meu t. :: ;; .... II ;... ~ c: p:i ,; "' ~ s:: - ~ ~ "' ·;:; <fl ; ... 
Fv <l ~ g IE 
c ... :'I 
:. c Q ..:::: ~ .. ;; :;::; e: 8 5 " - r- ·n C.::> 0. ... 
1. l trrno cnt, p lt•nt . . . :l J. 42 7 .05 t2.7 1 9 .()1l. 77 ; 1 .H9 17 .H7 IO I .5 33()~. 
1. 1 " .. ~111t.h ] 1', :1:1.:n 7 .3 1:1.21 n .:y.57 r'5 .3;) ta. I:! l~r,,:io 41li\:l . 
2 2 " 
,, pl:o ll t .. . 3H !Jo 7.4 I :i. :1:1 11 1. '.! !.. >-~ 7ti. l i Id. 03 10-1-. 16 :1050 . 
2. 2 " " ht 11 hitl· · . ''°· M 7.4 I :t. 4fl 10 22.~M 7 ., (jt 2 t .9G 9!5.7(i 3d44' 3 :1 ,, " 11lu11 1 ... :14. :l..i i. :1 rn. 1n 111. 111. !l:.! ;(3 ,f,7 19. 00 101 .0 :H,69. a 3 II " ~ t11hhl c•, 40 . llii 1,;, IH. W t ll .811. !107!i . 2:l1 .44 111.L :l11 41"0. 
4. 4. " " pl a 11 • .. • :\8 ,,.ll'i 7 .f1 t:\ .f\U 9 .!J , ~ . 0-1- 7:3 .!)>l ~0.60 !J j. 7(i :1na . 1L 4 " " •11ltlt lc• , ,, .! . :111 .5 I ;1, fl!l 111 .!J11.9'1 H0 . 20 17. 43·1 t~ .73 4.7(j7, 
5. l " 1111 1' 11 t p/~11 1 t ... ;:i.1 .. :1 ·1 7 .. < 13.:!·l Ill 81.BO ~Ui7 1 7.5!J l 11.1 . 8 3"':H . 
5. 1 " " •l tt il I··. .I\. Bil 7 ,4. I :1. 4!1 I 0 . 4-11'!. on 77 . H:I 19. ·~ :I 1 ll3 . no 341 
(i. U p' l' lutl •·c8 11 la 11r .. 111 .80 7 .3 !:I.il l I t). " l.!.IO l. f17 17 . 1\9 ll I . :111 4ii4 I . 
(i, .. ,, 111 111> 1,J · . .1-l.7H 7 .fi l il. 6 '.) JO. •! 2. 0(1 7 UiO 19 .Hu 100 . ~o :!001. 
7. L ower " p l: 111 t ... 10.0:.! 7 . :J 1.1. I !l 10 .tv. 1,1 1.1"'8 19.5 1 io:uw 4:.!53. 
7 . II " t-J t,11 lih h· . ':lU.40* 7 11 l.l. 49 LO .:l1:l.flO 71i .G4 1\1 .111 111:.!.20 2004 . 
8 Up'r tlt ir1ls pl :11ir . . . :1r;. :~4 7 .:-1 I :1. 14 10 .4
1
1 .DI • 79.911 U:!.':!6 lO:i.70 40~:-i. 
8 . " " St11hlil1• , ~7 . !> I * 7.(j 1.1. 8'.> lU .G':l .1111 i7.0!3 IH.HH 1 Ofi.<10 2fl30. 
!), Mi1l1ll u " 1 • ln.11 t . .• . 8,'., 7 . -1 I :1 .<1~ 11 l.f11 I . !)t 1 7 ll. I ':l I H, (I!) 107 .10 41110. 
!). " 
,, 
~1111 . 1 I " ~il . 80* 7 .6 1:1.H!l, 10 .5 <I .1111 i :). f.!J l !l . 04 tOii.011 ':li09. 10. L11wor" p l11 11 1 ... (l.O~ ;- ,1; I <!. 741~ . o, 1. 1-1r1 1 .4.918 .1 0 10 1.00 :iJ:l(l. 
Jfl . ·• " 1ir111thle . ·u .. ~11* 7 .9 l '•l. :.1U ; r1 .2 1 . 8~ 7d.:17 16.2!- ll d .5 :.,!.11!1 . 
ll. U1\ 1kcl li111 r 1 ln111 ... :l:l . fr! Id. I 15.1litl 12. 1[1.40 1.. 3:.i 11 .:m 114 .20 5 t~2. 
) 1. 1. 1• ~ t 11h le• . 1>! . lii* H,'I 1r •. m1 12 9 1. 74 ~11.4.i rn .4f-I I ·14 . 00 ':lfil ,,, 
" l ujnrc<I by J'l"O lC11 11i1 y ut' lh 'I: 111dc tr.·u. 
• 
1'ho ca 11P ll Sf' •l i11 the n h(l\' li «'Xpcr-i111r11tR WllR exec ll c11t, nncl 
the sul>:w<JllL' ll t 1<1<·:1so 11 s W(' l'll nil tlnit co11l•l be •l e"i n•1l. 'l'ho 
1·1•:-: 11lr N ~ec11rcd may 11ot he ul1ta i11ahl c en w.r sc:l i'!Oll. JTnwcnw, 
th• s 11 <•xpc1i1111•11 tN 1-< tl'011g-l,r p11i11 t to t.liu <:011t:ln s io11 that witll 
g·ootl c:1 11 c in w1·ll p1·1·1 1;11·pd soil a11cl witli goo1l lill' llROll S, two 
ca11t>~ and a J;1 p fnl'lli :-: h 1111 al>1111«1:11wc of 1S <'l 1d, awl tl111 lnrgest 
profir R. 'l'hi..; \\'ill lie 111111·e plai11ly Sl'l' 11 hy cl ed 11 eti11i.r from tho 
to11w1i.:o madt•, t li e to1111;1 g-e r1•q11in·tl tn pl1111 t, as l'ollnw:;: 
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~ Here .two 1;>ta.lks and a lap give tlle largest net yields, l>oth 
1, with plant n1~d s~ubblc, omittiug entirely the ~xpense a111l labor 
:: of hawlliug . the ·extra cane necessary in planting four stalb. 
~ 'l' ruo economy won Id therefore 11oint to a concentration of energy 
l ill n cnl'eful i1rcservation of, see<l, thorough preparation of soil, 
l 
l au<l planting not O\'e r t~o stalks and a lap. · 
It wa,s a source of pl asuro while growi11g to watch the cou-
~ t rast in ti.Jc l'apiuity antl 1rnmber of uck.ers between tlle thinly 
' nn1I thickly plaute1l experim ents. One stalk grew ancl matured 
282 suckers upon plant., and 343 uvon • tubble, against 159 and 
' I 
, JOL rcspectirnl,r, wit~. (our stalks. Tlte s ugar content w·as a\)out 
tho same in cacl.J. 
Another fact is noticen ble in the e experim 11t , viz: That 
tlto "one stalk uncut " lrns in both in lances proven the equal of 
" 0110 sta I k en t." 
'l'hl1 o ex periments how little or no difference in the Jiel«;ls 
from plant or stnl>hle cane. In fa ·t, contrary to expectation, 
wh~re the cx11cr.ime11ts were not modified by the pr(•sence of 
trees, the stnl>hlo eed show n, slight superiority IJoth iu ton -
11ugo and sugnr content. 
· An i11Rpectio11 of the tables will fnrtber confirm the experi-
me11ts cleseril> e1l elsewhere, that tbe upper pa.rt of the cane is as 
gornl if not IJcttc,r than any oth r portion for seed. Elsewhere 
will lie fo.und .eviueuce of tucir iuforiority in sngar to the lower 
l)Ol'tiou of tlte cane. 'l'lleory wo11!1l then sugge t the utiliz~t.ion 
of the uppor tliinls of all our cauo as Sl'ed antl tho lower two· 
thirds for t.be making f sugar. lt is well known that at lea t 
0110 fifth of the eutire cane crop is now <levoted to seed, an im-
mense loss to the sug,u planter. auuot ome feasible plan be 
adopted whereby tlio tops duly hall be plan tad n111l th rcmaiullcr 
so much ri.chcr in sug11r, be sent to t l1 mill 
Tho lime in , tho last exporimeut has gi"eo an increased 
s ngar co11tent nnd n lnrg r • 111ou11t of arnih1ule sugar, without 
seriously effecting the tonuag . This i: a uggc tiou well worth 
further iu,·o~ I igalic>n .. 
PIIYSIOLOGIC!L UE TIOi S. 
l11fluenoc of Suokers. -A. v ry great <lh•ersity ot' opinion pro-
vnils os to jufl11cuco of s ucker ' Ide hoots," wbicb priog up 
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around th base of the original sprout. Tbis opinion bas been 
based partly upon poorly co111luotell <'xperiments, and pm tJ 
1
.
1 l I 6 
upon the erroaPous irnpresi;iou wlJich this wrongly nse<l term,;i· 
"sucker" has produced upon tho min<l . Some think it au :;t.b·_ 
normal growth a live para. ite prc~· in g npon tlrn nutrimeut ot 
th e main s tulk autl thus deprh•in g the hitter temporal'ily of itR 
vigor, at a time when rapi11 g rowth i ' so des imble, l\ml tuerefor(~ 
they s hould be removed. It bas been found on the otller haml, , 
howenr, that these sucker , if p Armittcd to grow, reach matn 
rity almo t M 0011 as tho parent nlk, is eq ually as lnrge, uud 
quit n ri cu iu s u"'ar. Tht>y also n<ld largely to the crop, ~nd 
wl1en ii thi11 stalltl is obtained, the mnltiplication of 1:mckers rnp 
idly clo c the g·ap nnd gi\'C in th e ernl fair siel1ls. Somo 
plaut rs thu ascribe to suckers the g r nter part of their crop, 
aull 11cournge tllefr growtl1 by awn.itiu g for tllcir full develo1>-
meu t in tl.ie spl'ing bl'for proi·e din g· to a vigorous cultivution 
of tbeir crop. TLl1•y furthor claim that th e t; ncker giro stuul>lo 
tbc uext year, wliill• tlt origiual Ol' ce ntral stulks to uot ratoou 
well, if a nll. 
All thes di screpan ie of opinion arise from 1i misnn<lcr· 
stnn<ling and mi u o of' tb t erm '·sucker. 'l'he Jrnuit u snally 
deuomiuated ·n ·keri11g- in cnul', is 11ot sl1dwri11g nt all, hut n 
process co111mo11 to 11ll grn10i11aceo 11 s plants aml lrnow11 usually 
aR : tillering." It is a 1111tnral means of increase' anll of prcserv· 
iog its owu exist nee in th l>attl1~ of lite. Ily this moans 
gras t.>S nu<l smull graius are c1rnblou to occupy the entire grouu<l 
to th ex ·lusiou of other plants, 1111<1 thus socur i11crcasc1l lll1r- ~ 
vest • 'fllis "tillering" is 1rn u11dergronllll llo\'dopu1e11t chMac- ', 
teristi · of c, u oud wheat, nu<l lH'ings from nutlcr1,p·o111ul bulls 
spPchil• pr par u for this process. · t;i111ulta11eons with tlw <I • · 
vclopm 11t of th uckor is n. set of roots of its own spri11gfog 
dir ctly from it a1ul iu 110 way iut •1ofol'i11g with tho rootd of the 
origiunl plaut. 'fuo ext ut of tillt!li ug or suckel'iug t.l pends 
th r · for' 011 th bealthy growth, th• thicktiei;s or tho stand, 1111c) 
the time it ha to nck •r io. Abt111<la11t tillcriug ii:i 1111 c\' ith•uce 
ofthriftiu s. nu<l n11 index to i11c1"l\ •d root tlovclopment. 'rho 
can , how \• •r, trn ly • suckers" hut L'ortnimtcly suuh ot.cnrre11coit 
nn} rar . By truo ucl ert:1, ts mcaut, tlle t.kvd pmeut of eyes _ 
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abovo grounil, which proiluc talks living at the expense of tho 
parent Atalk. Tl.Jis occurs whene\'Cr tho upward growth of tho 
plant is chccko<l , ot• t he stalk is bent dowu from auy cause, fo}. 
lowed i.>y very damp weather, etc. This p1·oces is rnry common 
t o some \'arietics of sorghum after its main talk has reaclacd 
matt rity. It is also fonntl in oat wlaich frequently se11d fotth · 
brnncl1cs 'from tho n.xis of leave which bear grain. In ' both 
instances the soetl unequally ripens. True suckers iu ca ne m·o 
t herefore very objcctio11nulo and should lJe pre,·ent<:><l if possible. 
Tbo nbovo from Bulletin ~o. 7, preface the re ults of at· 
tempting to "dcsuckcr" cane. The oxporimeuts therein gh·eu 
were so conclu in~ against any attempt to prevent cane from 
suckering t hat tho following 8nggestion were otforcu, which am 
llcro rep utctl: 
li'ront tho abot'o it is perfectly plain tl1at the "tillering" 
(•mckel'ing) of cano is a 11t\tnral proce s of groat benefit, mad 
.sboultl ho restrict d with great car . To what extc>ut a1Hl when 
n too great tondcnoy to tlai i>ro · shou l<l l>e corrected is a 
qnestio11 for tho iudfritlnal 11lanter to tlccitlc. anc pla11te1l too 
tl.tick, in thin soils; in i.>ndly broken, or poorly tilled laud, antl 
very lat-0 in scnsou, tiller l>nt little. 'fhe tend ucy 11evcrtl1clcss 
c itits, but root growth is check d and with it th pro poets of a, 
er p. llcnco t he aim houltl l>e to attaiu th healthie~t aml 
richest t.ypc of tho plaut, aud stwh i to ho found only wbcn tho 
cou<litions exist for its freest • 11<1 fullc. t dcv loprucut of a ll its 
parts ill a manner tl vi cu l>y uature. 'l'hi uggest:s then, caro 
iu pl11uti11g, 11ot to sccuro too heavy a 'tantl in the beginning for 
tho t•rti lity of tho soil; proper manuring in quantity, quality, 
nd motlo of applicatiou; tic p plowiu~ in th prcp11r<1tion of 
land, nnd early cultirntiou of crop, and b. llow cultur flacro· 
nft r to pruro11t distnrl>1rnc0 f i11crca cu root growt.11, early 
t)luuting wilh well sclccto1l seccl, • ml upon mellow well tlruinl!d 
soil. A clo~ att TJtion to tho auov n.nd tire proc s of sucker· 
log can uo oucouragotl ' ith hope of Ligbe tr ults. 
Whether tho stubl>lo comes only fr m th uclrnrs, can !Jo 
po ith·cly tletormiucu no. t y ar, inc these plat will be res rvetl 
for ti.mt purposo. 
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These plats were .vreserved and watched through the sensoni 
with con i<lerable interest. The plat upon whi<:h no suckers 
were permitted to grow, presented a few stripped, straggling, 
scattered, ugarless stalks, long after the regnlar crop was lrnr· 
vested· 'fbe e were cut dowp and thrown on the bagnsse ~ile 
Jat in January. Early in February snckering begnn, and in a 
few we k the b t stand of cane on tlrn Station was to be seen 
upon this plat. It eemed as if all the energies of the plant, • 
restrain <l for au entire year by artificial processes, were s111l-
denly let loo and cone ntro.ted npon suckeri ng. So success· 
fully did it accompli h its purpose, that a yield of over 30 tons 
p r acre wa8 obtained, yi lding a juice coutainiog 12.4 per cent 
of sugar. 
It is tberefol'C conclusively proven that stubble comes from 
the original stalk a well as from t11e suckers. 
VARIETIES OP OANE. 
Jn 1 6th tation received ao<l planted whnt wns thought 
to be 17 V"arieties of can . Upon gathering all(l carti fnlly com . 
paring, th s w •r r duced to five distiuct varietic1:1, which wer 
again planted. Mention was made in our Inst report of the 
court ous r <JU t of omm1ss1ouer olman, at Washin~ton, 
npon th . . ommls in the vnrious ngar gr°''ing co11ntiit.18, 
to s nd to tlti Station, samples of all obtainl\ble varie1 ie of 
sugar cane. Thi r q11cst has be n libernlly compliell with n11d 
si1tc last April thi Station has received 55 samples of sugar 
•n from ten differ ut countries. The following is a complete 





FOREIGN VARIETJES RECEIVED. 
~ nme or C11ue. U.Y Wbum Sent. Wlw11>}'rum kPce"""·I 1· .. 1111·. ~~ 
IL O. \\ illlam8 •• U•\'HU•· ..... d pril 4 .. ,,,. uu ... ... ... .. .. ,ood. 
H -~ h , , t•ll1 '\'," o • o • o o• • •• o • 
l Not gh·en .... 
!2 ol •I • ••• 
3 .. 
l c .. 18tnllin11 
&lllbblu .. .... Dr. 
n...1 . .... .......... . 
Alvaro R1·y· 
11080 •• •• ••••• ...... April ~ .. Wbi o ....... . . .... Excollcnt. 
2 Crlewlllna 
1>h•11t .. . .... . 
3 'lllano" 
D '11tnite •.•.. 
Portie ........ 
I Otu·it'J' ,•• •••• 
1J?a111h11 ...... .. 
<.:a,•ung rto .. . 
J>ianL cauu •.• . 
•• 
Kid ... . ..... .. .. .. 
IV . F. Fuqua .... Lh·luir•tnn 
t> uu1ama la. ~ny 23 .. G1ee11 ........ . ! ... Dead. 
ll St11l1Lle ...... . . " .............. . 
1 l' "'"'' lao .... . CJ. S .• ?onsnl .... Anl!~u&. ..... .Tnn.n 18.. l ri)l"'I • ... ..... . .. 
,. llnlll'bon...... \\'l11l.i ...... ...... . 
3 (.;11\u ou\1111 
Qu NlU ..... .. 
4 llatnvian i-111·· 
Jil i; \'lu\i;t . .. . 
l Vlolut ...... .. 
2111 ...... 111. 110 .. . 
3 JUbbou ...... . 
l 1' Ot ~ · YU 't,.,. 
1 Nn- \VO Uru.11 
2 liuhtvinTI c11 n1 
3 l'lwl•nget ...... 
l ' Vhl.o 'l'l'RllM· 
Ol'Ol'n ..... ........ . 
" •••• ~ " 1•u1·p)o ••••• ' ••• ••••• 
.Tam.~ lca ..... Ju)'2.... , " . .. .... . . .. .. 
I Jolt • .... . ...... .. 
Ht . Domin;; " •nly G ... Grt>en .... . .. .. .. .. . 
Gu1 .. 1•luuuu. . .. ta... " .... .... . .... . Fair. 
'lulpeu ............ •· 
J1111u111 .... ... Moeei H . Snw,r<r Trinidad .... . • .... .. .. \ ' \lite ............ . II 1tJu11 .Horn 
JU\lbon ...... 
3 Ornh..tle 
t11lnn1 ~) . .. .. . 
4 Thi111 bo ., .... .. 
II 11talwl u • I\· 
fOoJ11'4 ••••• •• • 
6 Cuugo .. .. . .. . 
7 l>IRIJ I, l"Cl\l'lut , 
8 Nut u •• m11J .. • 
0 " 
l u •• • U:Dknown •. •• · • • • 
: ~e.o . . • . ..... : .•• . Poor. 
• r ip11J ........... . 
l\' lutt> ............ . 
. .... .... . .Shi11etl .... ... . .... a~. 
Rod ........... .... . 
3~ :: ... Sf 11111•hiJ> llal'l•· Un"knu• ·o .... July 13 .. ..................... Dead • . .. tUllt~o~ . Y . 
4 '' , AUil f11IWl\ltft·•I 
l · • " .. \iy ryo·~ k L)·1wh I.', rt au 
2 ' " ... Ji.. W . '.l' t11•mpsun l'llnc" Uec. 1!!87 .. ...... ......... .. .. 
3 " " ... U . ~ . l 'on•u l .. .. Uayti ...... .. 
l Kl\u lo .... . ... .r. li . ru111au1 ... l:l onolu '. n .... Ang. 25 • • L12ht ... ........... ltxtll·llenL. 
2 Am1k1a .. .... " · Jt•k •••.••••••••• • '' 
3 Culudo11h1 .... l'alt1 y.J low ...... .. 
• llttRDIHl l'O,... )( I ......... ,.., .. . 
!I Rosu llau1boo. PinkL-11 ........ ... . 
6 1 l11ph•m.... . Pu1 p:e htrl1.1uo.I ... .. 
7 Uwnll\...... .. · o ....... ...... . . . " 8 011111.......... ltl'tl ......... ...... . 
n 1!1111111111 • ... .. l'111~i 11 .......... .. 
lOA~l lOh ....... Gr nandpnrr.t •. 
11 ~auuletu..... • :: ·• IJ•le ...... . .... .. 
N tloun•uln .. .. D rk Ito. . ....... .. . 
13 P.paa ....... . . ................. . 
n Lah•l11R ...... Yd ow .... ... .... . 
l ~ • ot """' e1\ .. . • ........ .. ....... .. 
19 Kuk(lu........ t ......... ... ....... . 
Some of th e rench 11 th Station in exc Jlent ortlcr; others 
in xecrnble co111lition-i11 fact, ,. ry <'ye perf~ctly clend. How-
ev r, of the 55 vnricLics shiw cJ, 20 nrc livi11g aod 10 h1we fur-
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nishetl seeu for another ye11r. Tho Station is under grntcful 
obligations to Clon. 'I'. F. llny:ir<l , Secretary of Statl', Hon. N. J. 
Colman, Commissioner of Agl'icultnrc, Dr. Alval'O He~· noso, of 
Cuba, tlio U. S. Consuls wlto ha,·o fol'\rnr<lod tho cam1, aml tho 
gcuerom1 Illauters in tho vmfous countries who have fumisltc<l 
it. Out of thi s large 11nmlltr of rnl'ictics rccoh·c<I, it is bope<l • that some mny }HO\'O lleucih:ial to tho i;Ugar industry of tho Statt • 
Tbe followi11 g letters aml extracts may be iutcrcstiug to our 
r eaders: 
COPY-'.l'UANSLATION. 
EXPTmDlf::>TAJ, FmT,D OF Dn. ALVAUO REYNOSO. 
ttaruon O. WllliBmP, Ee 1 .. ll nvaun: 
My / .'ea1· fr-Ju tlu; <lcto iro to rl1111so you, I bog t hoso rcrnnrkH, informing 
yon that I hM' c11111plio•I \\'ith yo ur .1eq1 11'Ht f;, r tho furni shi11g of tho Hngnr 
ca11 1•s, :11111 t,Jr cn 1111q1l1fy th• m 11111 lor tho l.11ilid' tlt11t y(lu !It'll tlteirJnA of tho 
iucl'cns:.i of ti.to cultirntiun of that plant in Lo11h1iluw. 
1. VAltH.TY 01' CAS l~S CUf,TIVATIW or Tll,m lSLA~m orr CUllA • • 
Tho on ly canl'fl c11lth·nrc1l Oil n l111·i.:o sc11l11 aro thoso of Otu hJit i, knowu 
as tho whit,. n111l crysr11 lli110 (bl1111cay c1· iHt.111li11n.) 
Tho w!Jit cauo is plnutctl iu vil'gin soi l, null tho cry .. tnlli no in u.11 othor 
lilnd11. 
At fir t, Crro'o cnno (c'nlln cliolln), wns cn lt i\•nlctl in Cnun. to mnko 
sngtn, 01111 i 1s 1ili~11ting \\II< conti ull l' <l nftt·rwurcls for cn1ing. Il11t fol' , ovoru l 
yours pnst it hns 11ot 0\'011 becu p1·1• cn·o1 l for thi li p11r('OSP, a n<l that now 
soltl in the market. fur c11ti11i.: is the white rn110 oCOt11 h11iti. 
Tho p111plc a1111 )'c l low rtltl 011 cn 111·s (c1111n 110 1dutna mor111l n. y nmarilln) 
WO)O for111nly m111·h l'1tl1ivat d h l' ro, !Jilt wuro nfcun1·11r.IM ahn.11 1lo111·ll bonn11so 
it w:~~ 11 1scovc1·c1l thnt in t11·y 111 1d not Yc1·y ferti le l11111I M tho~· yieltl1 <l littlo 
j11icc 01111 we ru vc r~· woo1ly. No1·rrtl1t·lo <111 I hoso cn.111·11 1t hon WI' !! <: nit.vu red 
010 of exccll1·nt qnulities. Grco11 lililton ca110 of lho ~nm vnrit ty wu. ulto 
cu ltil·n tti1l, l>ut it was nu u11lo11c1l Oil ncco11llt of being tuu tloli1mto. 
Mu11y v11ri9,r i1 s of c1111 l1avo ucc 11 111t r111!111·01 l in Cutia frnn t Porto Rico, 
J1111111i rn, 'l'rini1!111l 0.1111 .\l1111 riri11s, l>11t of t ht 110 litllo r~ 111n.i11 , 1101Hl of th1•111 
11:wi11g 1,.. •n c11I1 i I' ll r ti 011 11 larg11 so 1 lo. 'J h 1i dl'11lni11 t 111110 ( 1·iutt1 oleftw ti:) 
w1u homu11hat c11lr11·al111l lt11t. 11f1 wnr1l11 11l11uulo111·1l b1'c11 11so of it11 lll'ittlc-
u•• , o.1ttl. not 1ipt: ni11g\\' .. l1, l>ti ng IJ • ides 101 thicktogri11tl it with rc.•gt.• 
larity iu tlte 1111~ar rnill. ln11y lH·r11011 11 h11 vo 11prn11to1l it. 
Th•1 crys1ulli1111 c,1110 i11 it11 nor11111l s tnh! ii of n grern 11p pl ll color. bnt 
givu11 11111ny v11riu1i1•s uc ortl i11,1? tu oil, 1·. po~nro, nll'tho1 l>1 or cnlri l'Mio11 or 
n.t moqpboric inti 111•11cc". 'l'h•1 111obt nornlilc vu !'int iuns m t h i11 ctLllO a t o th11t of 
1u·quiri11~ n p eculiar yt·)low color iu cort11 i11 rnl'e 11 hich mn.kr11 i& 1 ~emlilo 




less pnrple color which makes it resemble other canes of different colors or 
shades, above all t liat of the pnrple ribbon cane (cana de cinta morada). 
Nevertboless, those can s, notwithstanding their varbtions recover their 
genuine original eharact r if pfanted in proper lands. Tho number of dif-
ferent vari ties of oano supposed to, do not exist; bnt their variations are 
numereus. 
I send yon, m:•rked A., three crysl alliue canes, the ends of whirh have 
boon dipper\ in heated wiix. Tbis cane is the r ult of an experim nt which 
I will further closoribe ,in tr a.ting of the multiplication of canes through 
t11 ir subterranean shoots1 (ratoons). 1 
B. Are three white canes of Otl\haiti who e cuds 'are also covered with 
meltccl wnx. 
I would lmvo cle ired to havo b en a.ble to end yo u better samples, but 
the canes I hnvo are not yet well matured. It will be easy for me further 
on to forni sh you beantifu1 ample of cane cnltivatAcl in cleared forest soil. 
o far, your reque t has been ompliod with, a.nd I will now make a few 
x·eml\rks: 
2. CA.N'E Tlm MOST .b'lTTER FOll CULTIYATION IN LOU! UNA. 
Tho canes that I consider Im t for this purpo e, owing to tbeir grnat 
precocity for ratoouiug, or those called "Cav ngeri," "Portii, "Lou-
cier," "Bambn" and Black Cane from Java" (Negra de J ava). I do not 
sencl tbo luttcr because I know it exists in gr at quantity in Louisiana and 
thllt it ia b illg expenmeuted upon. ' 
A. The " avang rie " comes from fauritins; it grows rapidly, rat-
' toons, a nn nrntures extremely well. In order that this oaue may be fully 
appreoiat d, I will ay that I cot 30 cane , leaving num rons rattoo1Js. From 
these 30 canes I eparated ·3 n less on , aud the other 27 are put up ill a pa k-
ni;e well propar rl, It will be noticed that the e cane have grown from on 
only eye (una, oll\ yema) which waa put in the gronnd on the 1st of October, 
1885. I ought to have out tbea canes in tbb month of November or Decem-
ber, of tho yenr 1 , bec1iuso they were already completely mature, and they 
have lost in qmility antl growth by leaving tb m tanding too long. Tho 27 
can s mentio1Jecl weigh 1 6 pounds. 
ll . Is "Portii" cane from tbe hfauritia Isl. nd; it was ltighly prai ed 
I y tl10 manager of the botanical gl}rd n wh n hes nt it here. In effect it is 
an admirable cane. It gro s rapidly, ratoon well and its jnice weighs. 
more than 12° Ba.umo. Ou bunch grown from a single rout gave m 28 
b antifnl cano , w igbing 2.'13 pounds. I hav here to 11tate, a before, that I 
shonlcl h v cut these canes m D nemher of la t year, bat lrnving left tbem 
.sto.nlling th y have lost mnol1 of th ir merit on ac onnt of having shed their 
upper sprouts. This bnnoh of canes w al o produced from one single root, 
Of those, I seucl you 5 ca.nos weighing 59 pounds. 
C. Is tho "Louci i· 11 cane from Ma·iritiu , and po e es the amo excel-
lent qnali ti e. 
!) 
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This bunch gave me 34 cnnes, weigbincc 188 pou11t1s: I should bnve ont. 
it last year. Of th se, I send 5 canes, weigbiog '11 pouncls. 
D. Is the "Bambn" cane. · It came from Mauritius. In my opinion 
this cane grows an cl rattoous faster thun any other. Novorthcloss, I do not 
dare to give it)reference over the otbers ubove mentioned,. until after it shall 
have been exp rimented upon for the reason that its shoots are much clevel· 
oped, forming many 11pper sprouts which tend to diminish the yield of 8ogar, 
at least for some time. 
Y?u have observed the clifferent couclitlons uuder which I experiment, 
and yon will readily und erstand that uncler better circumstances the results 
would have been extr mely more favoral.ile. 
hould it b determined to experiment upon these varieties in Louisiana, 
I oa.n send you a quantity of them, particularly in January of n xt year, to 
plant there. 
3. }! r,Tll'LI J('J'JON 01' ANES TllROUOU T:imm SU1'TEilll.A.NltAN ROOTS. 
'!'his matter i$ treat d of in a g neral mann r in the tlueo numbers of the 
Journal des F11briom1ts de Sucre w hich aooompauy herewith. Tbe French 
translation i11 not altogether correct, but is sufficiently so to give a folr 
understiin9ing of tbe importance of this subject. 
All the experiment which I have maclo confirm, in the most positive 
manner, th merit of subterranean roots over the ey s of tbo outtiugs ta.ken 
from th upper part of the cane. In other words, tho snbtonauean stalk as 
a multipli er is as good as tbe very best eyes that ca.n be obtninod. One 
slnglo x.periment will suffice to prove this. On 'I'hnrs1l y, the 25th of Fob- • 
runry, 1 86, I wash d a oryst1ill ine oa.110 w&ll in wat r to clean oil' tho earth 
and th n ant the small roots with a. pair of scissors. I then separated the 
roots, dividing them into small pieces having only ooo root, and planted 
them. • 
On Monclay, the 22d of Mo.rob, of the same year, I took up one shoot 
from the plantings' . nd pnt it into tho best place I could l.iucl. 
I clid ttot expect to obtain a very favorable r snlt, booo.use the conditions. 
und r which I opera.t aro by no meane favorable, having been oblig d to 
proceed in an incorrect m~nner. I wns pleased, however, to a certain extent, 
because its r ult wer better than could have been expected, under snoh 
nnfavorabl conditions. 
On Tu sday, the 12th of April, 1887, I out all tho shoots on a level with 
the ground :llld obtained: 
One mor or 1088 elev loped ca s .... ••..•..•• , . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Two sprontAI of d ifferon t izes. . • . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 21 
Three 8'lllnll sprout& ...... ............................................... 6 
}'ow oanea damaged by accident.............. . . . . . • . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . • • • 5 
Total .••...•••••••.......... .....•..•.•••.....•...... ...... ..... 54 
Tlae above m utioned 22 oanea weighed 112 po1rnds. 
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After cntting off the bunch of canes I pulled np the stock of roots, leav-
ing tho eartb around them, aml placed into the box in which I send it to 7 ou 
to forward it to Louisiana. 
As soon as this box arrivci; at New Orlean , and \n order to study and 
appreciate the foregoing statements it will be neee ary to take this stock of 
i·oots out of t.he box and remove all the earth from it with any sharp instru. 
ment ancl put it into wittier. The roots hould he cut off so as to per1111t l\n 
oxaminat.iou of e1tch of the .ubterranean talks aud the condition of the roots. 
1 
4 Thi~ examination will completely pro\·e that it uffices to plaat one snb-
.'6 ~rrane1rn stalk to obtain an excellent buuob of canes equal to tile best to be 
7°btained by pl~'l.ntiog the most elect upper eyes. 
" 
1 
After expedments shall have been mad of the foregoing method I would 
deMire that a complete statem nt of the same be sent rue and, \f possible, 
~tlso photogmpbs to acld to my collection of ob erv~tions, in order, thus to 
complete the history of tllis trial, which I on id r v ry impo~tant, in every 
respect, and which baa only now lJeen made for the fir11t time. 
After all this bas been douc tho subterranean root may be separated the 
one frnm the other, attd planted. 
1 will fini8h, by say ing that thi experimeo"t has been road under uufa.-
vorable anspiccs for th development of th talk, and if I bad had a better 
opportunity for operll>tion the r nit would have been far superior respecting 
the growth and weight of the C1'ne. How ver, th fact of having obtained 
112 pounds of can from one root lone, at thi ea on of vegetation, is s:itis-
1 factory enough. 
I would have clesirocl , Mr. William~, to have b en able to s rvo you better 
in this matter, but trust, how v r, that I have manifest d my good will to 
attend to it. Should you desire further d tail re pecting the cultivation of 
cane and the mannfactnre of sugar I shall take great pleasur in furnishing 
tl,lem. 
1 bav the honor to be, 
Your obedient ervnnt, 
DR. L VARO REYNO 0. 
HAVA 'A, April 14-, 1 7, Caliz1da de Bn nos Ayre No. 11. 
The above letter wa not rec iv d until after the tubble 
mentioned abov had b n plant d in th u ual way; too late to 
be disturbed. 
F:X1'RA 'f IIOM' A l $ fT.IUl FHOM L'. b, 0~" ' L M ' I•!' IL. bAWYEl: 1 1R[N!OAO 
BRITl"ll WEbT 1:-IDIE • 
"Thy arc numbel'ed·and named a follow : 
"No. 1-Tbr e cane , tahoite, plant. 
" 2-Tbt·ee Ol\nes, Otaheite, rntoon. 
" 3-Thrce cane~, Whit Tr a p r at ratoon . 
11 4-Thre cauep, Green Ro e Ribbon, plane. 
11 5-Th o canes, Red Giant 011rl t, plant. 
" G-Thr can , ougo, plant. · • 
" 7-Two cane , Bourbon, plant. 
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"There nre six varieti s, and none others a.re generally planted ou tl 
Island. Of all tbe run.oy kluds tliat have been triecl none other~ have cl01 
well and only two of these are generally planted. Otaheite is the king cat 
of this island and Bonrl on comes next. Indeed they are much alike. ' 
" Plant rs generally plough up for Otnheitll once in ten or twelve yea!': 
but iu good soil this extraordinary oa,ne bas ra.tooned here successfnlly fo 
twenty-three years. '.l'he tmnspal'Out, Giant Scarlet and Congo, are hardy, 
and the Roso Ribbon grows straight up which entice the pl nter to plant 
tberu in some quMte1·s; but 1ho greaj, caue Golds of Trinidad are mos'tly cov-
er d with Otaheit11 and Bonrbon. It lloulcl b6 remembered that Trinidad is 
drenched in profuse mins for two-thirds of t h 'year, making th soil very 
wet, which i not t he case iu Louisiana; so that the canes that do so well in 
Trinidad might not do well in Louisiana, or vice versa." 
The following lotter to on ul J. JI. Putnam, from Mr. W. 
G. Irwin, of preckles ompany, who undertook the task of col-
le tion d scribe the varietie sent: • 
H ONOLULU, H. I., August 1, 1887. 
Sir-In accordnuce with yonr request wo have obtained from on of our 
plautntious, t hirteen vn1·ietics of sugar oane. The canes a re carefully po.eked 
and will go forward per steatnship .A.nstralia, to-morrow. 
'l'bll paokag11 labol d No. 12 contains four varieties of oaue imperted by 
us, from Qne uslPnd, Australia, viz: 
Ottamutie, red with faint dark tripes. 
Ro e Bnmboo, pinkish yellow. 
• Yellow nle(lonia, pa le yellow. 
Elophnut, pnrple witll p1•l e groeu stripes. 
These fouy canes (10 very w 11 with us, more especially the first rnou-
tiouecl. Tb canes lalJeled PDpnha1 Manulele, Uwala, Ohia, .A.kilolo, Honu-
aula and Papaa. 1n e i11digenous to tliese islands. Those Mnes, on lands sit-
uated at any altitude between 1,550 nncl 2,000 foot, are, from tbe fact of tbeir 
l>eiug xc edingly !lardy, the favorite varlct1as of our planters for such lands. 
Tho two packages 1 llol rl r espectively, Knuio aud Aiuakea, cMne•originally 
from Manritiu , whm: they are as tbe light and dark Bourbon canes. Those 
two aues yield well on om lligh l1111ds. Lahaioa. oan , No. 11, was brought 
bore by Ca.pt. Pardon Eclwanls, from the Marquesas Islands, and was first 
plant d at Lahn.in a, wlrnnce its un.m . T11is oano is preferable to all other 
on buds uoar tho e n. level to au a ltitude of 1,500 feet. Its introduction into 
tis is kingdolll ha& inrr nso<l the yield of sugar, at least 50 per o ut. In con-
sequence of iLs heavy stooling, this oaue slloul<l be planted not less than si 
feet betw on tho bills. Kokra, No. 13, does fairly well on eid hills and dry 
lai1ds, but i not a favorite. 
We are sir, 
Yours truly, 
To J , H. 1:>utn1Uu, U. . Consul General, Hnoolulu, II. r. 
WM. Gf IRWIN & CO. 
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Besides the above foreign varietie , the Station al o received 
the following: 
One hogshead of cane from Mr. Rapl1el Beltran, New Orleans. 
One bundle of cane from Mr. H. Le Sa sier, New Orleans. 
One bundle of cane from Hou. L. B. laiborne, Pointe 
Coupee, La. , 
, One bundle of reole cane from Mr. R. L. PeTkins, Je:ffer-
son, La. 
The following analyses were made of such sa,mples as at: 
tained before fro ta size large enough to justify planting. The 
samples from Cuba were planted in pril and attained a very 
fine size by Nov. 14, at which time th y were cnt. The Oavan-
g rie particularly, gives promis of a :fine yield, and special 
adaptation to our soil and climate, o far as growth is concerned, 
but is rather low in sugar. Tb rystallina and Loucier which 
are the highest in sugar, did not reach a large tonnage. 
TABLE 5. 















! elected, Gen. J. L. Bre'?t ..•.... . ~~~Purple . . . 






a• leeted, D r. \Vm. E. Br1Ckdll .......... __ _ ...... ... " ... . 
4 Mexi~an, Gen. J. L. Brent. .
.... ... . .. . .. ......... . . tripe<l . . " " 
_ La P1ce, Gen. J . L. Brent .. ...... .... . ....... . .. .... White .. . . 6 Bourbon (Cuba), from D. D. Colcock, uga.r Ex..... " ·:.. " ''. 
Beltran, from Ra phael Beltran . . _ ..... . . . .. .. •.. .. . Yellow1 h March 3 
7 Cry talliua., tubble . .. .. . ........ ............... ... Whi te ... . April 2'2 
Cry tallina, plant............... ...... ... ....... ... ' " " 
9 Blanca d Otahiti . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . '' 
i~E~Ii~ ::: :: ::::: ::::::: ::::: :::: :::: :::::: ::: : : : : : :: : : :: :: 
13 Ca,,r~nger-ie . ..... . . ...... .. .. ... .... .... .. ... . .. .... Red.. ... . '' 
~ U. ;, Con ?} to Cuba.::::~::::::::::: : :::::::::::::: d;e~~:: '.: ;: : 





"' ., 0 
"" tlil 
" A 
17 " " " ....... ....... ................. White.... " 4 
" u " ... ..................... .. ..... Yollow... " 4 6.2 
,2()19 Hon L. B. C
laiboi:-oe .. ... .. ... ................ ... _. . White .... March l · 7 _ 
Creole, R. L. Perkins . . ... ........... . ......... .... . Green . . . . " 1 6.3 
21 P anache, H. Le' ier .. . ..... . ........ . ...... .. . .. . White .•.. 





-;; -0 E-< 
0 'l' . 27: ..L-.A.LYS l ' NOV. 14 . 
~ 
.; ;:I 
8 ·~ . 0 
~ a) 8 ~ 
'1'.l ~ 0 ~ 
a) ~ 0'1 0 ~ 0 ~ 
8 ~ d ~ g ~ _g 
() bll.p 0 ::J"" ~ 
c ., o I ~ - ::s -4 rn A E-< rn o P.. o 
-- - 15.60J 14.201.05 91.05 7 .:l9 
15.90 14 .49 .93 90 .50 6.11 
14.19 ' 11.00 .94 77.51 9.33 
16.241 13. 50 1.11 83.12 .22 
.... .3 
7.8 
6.24 14 .101.03 86.82 7 .30 
15.13 13.201.'> 87 .24 9: 4 
_15 .37 11.601.20 75.47 10.34 
14. 71 11-. 401.67 76 .66 14 .6-t 
14.47 10.301.55 71.17 15.04 
14 .37 11. 0 1.33 l2.ll 11.27 
13.27 8. 90 1.64 67.06 1 .42 
13.47 9.80 1.85 73.49 l .87 
12.27 7.20 1. 72 58.67 23.&! 
11.64 7 .30 1.60 62.71 21.81 
11.94 23.52 
l4 .32 9 .00 
11 .0 30.il 
























It is desired to fiud a fertilizer that will give a maximum 
touuage with a maximum sugar content with cane upo11 the soils 
of Loui iana. Tbe Station continued last summer it work upon 
the soils of ower Louisiana. It has already made anR lyses of 
66 samples from 18 parishes. In a few years, after a full inves-
tigation, it is designed to cla sify the soil of the sugar belt, l}Ud 
to designate the fertilizers adapted to each class. 
ufortunately there is no andy soil on this Station. Be-
inning at the levee, the soil is a mixture of itndy and black, 
the latter largely predominating. It bade gradually into stiff 
'black lands a you recede from tbe river. The e analy~s of the 
· oil of t his Station, taken at different distanc s from the river, 
.a.ro here appended : 
ANALYSE' OF SOILS N'S GAR EXPERIMENT 'T TION. 
InsolnbleMatter ....................................... 79.33 77.52 7L21 
Soluble 'ilica ........ ...... . .. .... .. . . .. . ... .. .... . ... . .01 .01 ·01 
Potash.................... . ............................ .31 .20 .13 
oda................... ..... ....... .. ... .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. .4 .19 .23 
Limo.................................................. . .46 .57 .52 
ltiairnosia .. .. ........ .. . .. . ... .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .041 .O:l .03 
l' roxide of Iron-Alumina.............................. 6.3i l 6.741 6.63 
PhosphoricAoid .. ... . .......... ....... . ..... . ......... . .12 .11 .10 
nlplrnrioAoid........... ..... . ... .... ....... . ..... ... . .04 .04 .03 
·Organio Matt11r .. ............. .. ... ............. . ....... 1 .50, 14.5(ll 16.24 
~ Uarbooio Aoifl- hloriue and Lo.s . ......... .... · · · · · · · · 2.30 ~1~ 
, . 100.00100.00 IOo .00 
A.n examination of R.bov shows that so far· as the mineral 
ingredients are concerned, that he e soil ar almost identical. 
'Th organic matt r increase as we go from th riv r. The 
.. soils ar defici ut in physical qualiti s rather than chemical 
ingredients. Th former limitinrr the availabl upply of the 
lattor, and r qniring the application of manure f~r la ge crop . 
Tot st th ldod and qufl,ntiti r qnir d, ba b eu th .object of 
th sori , of experim uts which follow. t hould be r •mem· 
b r d that any phy ical am ndm ut to a s ii, uch a under-
draining, deop 1 lowing, ub. iling, tc., i in it elf a m nure, 
sine it nables th roots of a plant to f. rag ' r an increas d 
ar a and thus obtain larg r uppli of ava,il. bl food. 
Tho Station h, d 7 plats d vot l to mauurial t quir m ut , 
.3 of which may be d ignatod a trictly cie1ftifi , and tile rest , 
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as popular. The 3 scientific· plats were devoted-1st, to Nitro-
genous; 2d, to Phosphoric Acid; 3d, to Potassic Manures. 
The object of these pla.ts are: 
1. To tell the requirements of these soils for each ingredient 
2. To tell the form best adapted to cAiue. 
3. To tell the quantity most profitable for mine. 
Accordingly all the available form of these ingredients have 
been u ed in varying quantities. 'l'o test the requi.rerucuts of a 
soil for any particular ingredient, every other iugredient must 
b present in excess. Hence ach particular ingredient tested 
ha b n combined witl1 an execs of other ingredients. The 
fir t ground was-
PLAT VI. 
NITROGEN MANURES. 
First year stubble; off-barred farcb 5th , with 4-hor e plow; 
ho d April 1st; ma.nu res applied an<l middles broken out; ub-
equent cultivation with disk cultivator; laid by with 4-borse 
plow. 
Tb " nothing" experim nts wer given the centre of the 
plat, au advantageous position in every instance, especially in 
black land , but no better arrangements could be made, and it 
was preferable to err in favor of no manure, rather than in the 
fertilizer n ed. 
The obj ct of thi plat was: 1st, to test the r quir men ts of 
tbi soil for nitrogen; 2d, the form of nitrogen bes t adapted for 
cane: 3d, the quantity of nitrogen most desirable. 
Accordingly all the av~tilable forms of nitrogen have been 
us d both alone and in combination with pho phoric acid < ud 
potash . full ration of uitrog n bas b en taken at 72 pounds 
to th acre, and it 1H1.s b 11 furnisl1ed un<l r each form in such 
qnautiti a to give 24·, 4 and 72 pound to the acre, or one-
tbird, t\ o-tbirus an<l three-thirds r:1tions. Tbe plat was four 
acr s de p. the soil increa. iug in tenacity and stiffn ss from the 
front. Ali of it was blacl land. It was divided into eight 
group of five xperim nts ach, the form r running across and 
tb latt r with th plat. Each rrroup consist d of': F'ir t, an 
p rini>nt with the normrtl amounts of phosph ric acicL and. 
pota b (mix cl miu .rnl ) without nitrog n; second, of a11 xp ri-
m utwith no 1m nur ; third, four th an1l fifth, of mix d min ral ,. 
with one.third, two-thirds and thr -thir<l ' rations r spectivoly 
of nitr g n. 
In th above "mi. e<l min rals" m ans always 450 p unds. 
a id plto plmte and 120 pouud. mnriat potash. 
• R suit ar n.pp nd d. 
diagtam of 1-he plat with manor s u <l, yi ld of can<'~ 
analyse and avaih~bl sngar, is also given. 
RE ULTS OE' PLAT TUB.iLE CAr E. 
Manure s d Per .A.ere. 
13.70 2633 1 " 
13.00 1726! " Sulphate of 
300~ 1 
Annuonia. 
13 .00 19.23 103.6 " 7 Group. 
12.30 9.60 2.15 'ZS.05 22.39 89.25 2442 " 
13 .20 11.0011.95 83:33 17.U 113.05 1809 " ~ 
13.70 11.50 1.80 83 .21 15.65 123. 20 3203 " I Driod Blood 13 .20 11.00 1.90 83.33 17.27 114.10 199• " 
12.50 10.40 1.60 83.20 15.38 112.00 3006 " Group. 
12.30 9.00 2.3 73 .17 25.7 75 .88 1912 ·" 
21 Mixed Mineral . ... .......................... · .... · . · · • • · · 
22 Mixed Miu rals, 
360 pounds Cotton eed Meal, "· .. ·" · "" • · .. · · · .. · ·: · 
23 No Mano re ....... ... ..... . ......................... · · •. . · 
24 Mixed Mineral , ~ 
720 pounds Cotton eed lieal, 5 · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · 
25 Mixed Mineral , t 
1080 pound Cotton eed Meal, { • · · · · · · · · · · · ·" · · · .. " .. " 
26 Mixed Minerals ..... .. ...•••.....•........................ 
27 Mfa d Mineral , ~ 
- 300 pound Fi h rap, 5 ' · • · · .. · · · · "" · · · · • • · · ·" · .... .. 
28 No Manure .............................................. . 
29 ~x::a~~~e~~I h crap, } · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
30 Mixed Mineral , i 
900 1 ound3 1',ish "crap, 5 · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
31 Mixed Minerals ....... ...... ........ .... .... ... ......... . 
Mixed Mineral , ) 
•3., 50 pound Nitrate oda, t 
·- 40 poond u.lpbat Ammonia, J · · · · · · · · · · · .,. · · · · · ·" · · · 
L?() pound Cotton Seed Meal, 
3:! No Manure . ........................ .. . . .. ..... , . ...... . . . 
~fixed Mineral , '\ 
34 100 pounds Nitrate oda, I 
0 ponnds ulphate Ammonia, ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
24 pound Cotton Seed Meal, J 
~liud Minerals, 1 
35 150 pounds Nitrate oila, > . · 120 pounds ulpbate Ammonia, J • • .... • .... · ........ • ·" 
360 pounds Cottons~ d Meal, 
36 ~00 pounds Fish rap .................................. .. 
37 200 poan.ds Fish crap ................ . .................. . 
' Nothing ........... . ..... ....... . -. ...... ... :: .......... .. . 
39:210 pon.nd !\fixed Nitro~ea ...... ... . ............ . ....... . 






14.00 11.101. 1G .21117. 60 1552 
11. 140. 30 2695 
13.83 133.20 2074 
" 10 l 
" 
11 Cotton eed > -
1 .. '"' 1? 4 10 2-co " 1 Meal Group. ;:>.uo _ • le 
1 13.60 10.90 2.00 80.14 16". 35110.60 2473 " J 
14.8() 12.2 1.56 82.43 12.79 138. 1719 " 12) 
15.50 13.1 l.11 84."51 .47160. 2816 "I I 
14. 12.41.60 83.7812.90140. 17 " Fi8hScrap 1 Group. 
14 .60 12.7 1.56 87.00 12.· 145, 2948 " ,~ 
14.00 11.5 1.66 82.14 14.43 126.Z- 2865 " 
14.80 12.5 1.35 84.46 10.80146.6 1920 " 13 ~ 
15 .30 12.9 1.25 8L31 9.69 154.3 2575 " 
14.60 12.3 1.4fi 84.2~ 11.8 141.5 1798 " 
14. 0 12.3 1.50 83.11 12.20140 .7 2621 " 












13. 72 134.5 
14.60137.7 










~Nitrogen I Group. 
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PLAT NO. 6-Fo1nrs OF :NITROGEN. 
FR.ONT. 
1 '! 3 
Nitmte Soda. Sulpltate of Nothing. 
A1n1nnniu. 
21.21 2"1.14 20.44 
12 80 ll.90 13.00 
9.00 9.00 10 10 
2.:10 2.~1 2.20 
2192. Ills. 2\l09 l\ls. 1916 Ills. 
6 7 8 
Mixed Mineral• Mixed 'Miuernl• Nothing. 
Nitrate Soda i 
00.16 27.40 18.00 . 13 .20 13.40 13.20 
0.90 JO.GO 9.60 
2 35 2.00 2.50 
179d Ins. 291:1 tt;s. Hi4 Ills. 
11 1~ 13 
Mi.xod M!norn" ~Ii Ml llflnornl! Nothing. 
!Sn!. A mm on in J 
JG.72 21.:ll 15.22 
1!1.60 13.70 13.lO 
11 AO 11 .GO 10. !ti 
2.80 t.85 l.80 
1967 ms. ~633 ms. J 726 tns . 
10 17 18 
Mixe<l M!nornh Mixed Mlmrnl! Nothing . 
Drk11 ];lood ; 
JG.00 '.lll.00 17 4G 
13.20 1:1.10 13.20 
J l.Ofl 11.50 ll.00 
1.05 1 .~o 1 .90 
1803 ms. a:.n:i ms. l9!J-2 tt.s. 
2 1 ~2 23 
Mi ed M!nernls ~ilxed Mlnernh Nothin . Co1ton M al ! 
1:1 .19 19.18 15.5i 
1• 00 14 60 14.30 
u.10 12.20 12.00 
1.80 J .45 1.66 
J~>52 the. 2695 lbs. 21171 lbs. 
20 27 '!8 
Mixocl Minornl• Mix cl Miner l! .'oth.ing. 
Fish Scfl\p i 
12.40 17.70 12 Ti 
14.80 15 .~0 H. 0 
12.20 J:l.10 12 .40 
1.M J .11 1.60 
171D lbs. 2•16 lbs. 17 ~Ills. 
31 32 3:3 
Mixed Mineral• Mixed Mlnornlt Nothing. 
M'dNl.Ng•n 
13 . 1~ lli.60 12 .i l 
14 .80 1~.30 14 .flO 
l:U.IO u 00 l:l .30 
1 a~ 1 .l!j J.411 
Hl20 lhs . 2.'\75 lb 17!) ,,, 
:l(I 3'1 . 38 
J<'M1 Scrnp J<'isb T pi· 'othin: 
12.60 l~ .2 1 
I 
U.3:1 
15.10 1s.10 J~.:io 
l:J.:iO 12.10 J~.LO 
I. 0 I. ·o J."4 
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S' o. of E:rporiment. 
t>nnros per nore. M 
y \Aldin tons por ncre. 
otn\ Solids. r 
~' icrose. G luoo•o. 
A. vr.ilnble sugnr per ac 
N" o. of Experiment. 
anuros per aero. ~r 
y 
1' 
ielcl In ton a })er a<lre. 
oh\l !lollds. ,., 1crroae. 
G lnco . 
A v•ilnble sngar per ac 
N o. of E:tporiment. 
fnnuroe p r 1\cro. ~f!xecl Mineral• ?i 
tiol.Ammon.3·3 
27.L6 Y id1l in tons. 
olnl Solids. 12.30 T 
9.60 "' 1cro1-1e. 2.15 G 
2142 lhs. A 
Jn ,o t~. 
v ailable snirar per nc 
20 N 
'.\Uxed 1\f!nernl' ~ 
o. ofEx11erlmcnt. 
1nnures used por acre. 
I •lcl in tons p~r aoro. 
otnl Soli1h. 
Drle<l Blood ~.3 
2.'i.20 'l 
12.30 'I' 
!l.00 .. , l('TO o. 
2.:l·.? G lnco~e. 
l!Jl2 lbs. A vailnble sugnr per acr 
2,; .,. o. of Experiment. 
Mix d Min rnl~ , 
Cotton Moal 3 :j 
Mamuna nsetl p r aero. 




10.90 " ncro e. 2.00 G lnco•o. 2473 tile. A vnilable Rngar per acr 
30 N' 
Mixocl Mlnemb M 
l<'i•h rap :1 3. 
o. of E perlment. 
nnmoe })Or aero. 
••. 70 y lnld 'n tons . 
Jl.00 1' otnl 80\ide. 
11.50 "' H'TO•O· I.GO G luco e. 
2865 tbs. A. vailable sugar. 
315 N 
Mix 11 Min rn\, ~ 
M'd Nltrog'n 3.~ 
o. of E p rimP.nt. 
r nm por aero. 
on J>tlr ncre. 2 1.00 ·r 
14.M 1' otnl ollds. 
ll.70 -;, 1cro .. e. 
l. !16 G laco11~. 
3"2;1 lb A. Yailablo eu1tnr por nem 
4 0 N" 
llx'tl..itroi; ni ~t '11 Nitrog'n ~ a 
o. of E periment. 
fnnnr 1 per acre. 
11. 70 17.ol 1' 
n.30 15 .00 r 
on ]>BT' noro. 
olAI 'olttl 
1:! .~0 1~!.10 "' terr tori" 1.50 I. 4 ; lU('ONI'· 
2111 JllR. ~N:l3 lb&. A. a!labhl enl(IU' 11er act 
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Comparison of results will answer the three questions asked. 
1st. Does this soil need Nitrogen ' 
Taking the plat as a whole we :find the ollowing averages: 
No M1rnare ....•............... · .....••.....•••• 
}fixed Mie erals ... . . ........... . ... . •...... .... 
Nitrogen alooo .....•••..........•••..•.•..• .•. 
Mixed Minerals wit.ht itrogen ............... . 
Mixed .Minerals with t Nitrogen ..... ... .. .... . 
Mixecl Minerals with 3.3 Nitrogen ............. . 
E oess of Nitrogen a lone over 
No manure ............................. . 
Mixecl l\finPrals .................. ..... ....... . . 
Excess nf Mix d Minerals with t Nitrogen over 
No manure .... , ........................ . 
fixed Minerals ..................... . . . 
Nitrol'(en a.Jon ...... . .• ........ ..... .. •. 
Exce . of Mixed Minerals with il Nitrog n over 
No manure ......•..•......•....•....... 
Mixed .Minernls ..... .... , ............... . 
Nitroiron alone ......................... . 
Exec s of .Mixecl Minoruls with 3.3 Nitrogen over 
No numnre ............................. . 
11ixe<l Min rals ......................... , 















15 .62 11.35 
15.27 11 .:iO 
20. 17 10. 0 
21.37 12.00 
2:1.13 lUlfl 
















"' G) • ::0 cg 
10: &·~ 
1=; = ~ 
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di "' <'d G) 
"' '<::l "" 0 Q .... Cl 0 s ~8 c a i:... 
1.81 1 28 
l. 83 1794 
l .99 208 
l.fi7 2806 













Both Nitrogen alone and combined with Mix d Minerals 
have incrense<l th tonuagc and available ngar, tbe largest 
incr a coming from Nitrogen combined with Mixed Min rAils. 
The coud question must b answered by comparing each 
group with it own "N othiog" and "l\lixed Minera,ls·" By 
taking the mean of the three xpe~im ots of Nitrog n in ach 
group and ubtracting from it the " othing" and then tbe 









~ ::1 g 
~ O! 0.-- '2.+> 
~ cc=~ 
<d) > ... 
~ <$ ~-;;; 
Po. "' Gil Q) 't:l • ..., 
"' a~~ ::1 
0 
0 """' 8 p., ----xcel!s of .Minerals with Nitrate • oda over 
7.23 872 
5.02 548 
Nothing ·· ··· ···· y · '· ·········· .. . .................... . Mi xed Min1erals ............... . ............... ... ...... . 
l0 .56 967 
9.06 726 
\ .57 715 
Exce~s of Mixed Minerals with Sulphate of Ammonia over 
! 
Nothing ....... . .... .. .. ............................... . 
Mixecl l\finerals ... ....................... .. ......... ... . 
Excess of Mixed Minerals with Drioo Blood over 
Nothing .............................................. . 
Mixed Minerals ..... .. ......................... .. .... . 
'Ex ess of Mixed Minerals with Cotton cod M al over 
10.04 898 
Nothing ................. . .................. . .......... . !'i.74 620 Mixed Minerals ............... ~ ........................ . .12 1142 Excess of Mixed l\fineral s with :Fish orap over 
Nothini; ........... ...... ............................. . . 7.50 10 8 Mix d Minoriils ............................ ..... .. . .... . 7 .81 1157 
7.11 
6.69 
Excess of Mixed Minerals with Mixecl Nitrogen over 
Nothing ....................... , .................... . .. . 
Mix d Minerals .............. . ......................... . 
Ave1·ago of above increases over 
7.78 79 
7.79 93 
N~t·hing : ....................... . ............. . ...... , .. . 
Mixed Mmeral ........ . ............ ...... . .. .. ........ . 
It is evident from above that uo form of nitrogen on this 
soil has any gr at advautag ov r another ither in increased 
tonnage or available sugar. It is also evident that phospbatic 
manure without nitrogen ar of no avail and that to produce 
the best effects both pho phates and nitl'Ogen must be pre eut. 
Third-The 'J.Uautity of nitrogen most de irable per acre has 
been incident:ily answered under our fir t question, treating the 
plat as a whole. 
We theu found that the tonnage wa larg r with heavier 
do es of nitrogen, but the availabl ugar per acre was less. 
Recapitulating we hav the averag as follow : 
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Averogeofl-3rntions . ........ .... .. , . . .......... ............ . 21.37 j 2773 Average of 2-3 rations . ..... ............. . . . ... ........ ....... . 23. 14! 2656' Averni?e of S-3 r~t1on s . ...... ...... . .. .. . . .. ..... .. .. .... ... .. . 24 . 761 2570 
Each group taken sepnrately wm show but slightiy different 
results. The one-third ration shows largest sugar yield in the 
nitrate soda and dried blood groups; the two thirds ration in 
sulphate ammonia, cotton eed meal and fish crap; the thr e-
third ration in mixed nitrogen. The last, howev r, s110ws bnt 
a slightly increased quantity ov r th ·on -third ration. 
asons have much to do with results, and ouly by th elim-
ination of their influence throu(l'h a series of y ars can posi~iv 
deductions be made from ·field experiments. Ilowever, thi plat 
with a good stand and fair eason, sugge t strongly the foilow-
ing conclusions: 
1. That our soil ne d nitrogen badly, and that the best 
effect are produced when it i mixed with phosphoric acid. 
2. That no particular form of nitrogen ha a decided ad -
vantage over others-a conclu ion most gratifying, sine jt per-
mits us to u e our own cotton eed meal, in tead M som of the 
I 
more costly imported forms of nitrogen. 
3. That xcessiv qnantiti of nitrogen are not prodnctive 
of th b st r sults-24 to 4 pounds equivalent t o 400 to 700 
pounds of cotton s d men! per acre are the limits, sugg ted by 
these axp riments of maximum ugar produ tion-wb n prop rly 
combined with min ral manur . 
Leaving out the uitrnte of soda wbicl1 \Vile nnaccoontably low we bal'e 
aa average of the r st 2872. · 
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PHOSPHORIC ACID MA.NURES-PLA.T 7-STUBBLE CANE. 
The o~ject of this plat is to test the form and quantity of 
phosphoric acid best adapted to cane; using it in a soluble form 
in dissolved boneblack and acid phosphate, in a precipitated 
form as precipitated .boneblack and precipitated acid phosphate, 
and in insoluble form as bone dust and finely ground Charleston 
phosphate, called "floats;" also in the natural form of Orchilla 
guano. Each used in 1-31 2-3 and 3-3 rations. Off-barred with 
' 4-hor e plow March 3d; dug, manures applied, and middles spUt 
out March 31st; subsequent workings with disk cultivator; 
laid by with 4-hor c plow. 
1.'here is append d a table with list of manures and results; 
also a diagram of the plat with explanation. Basal mixture in 
this plat means 5!0 pounds cotton seed meal, 540 pounds kainite . 
• 
TABLE 7. 
PLA.T NO. 7-PHOSPHORIC ACID MAN 
..p-- ANALYSE • ....; O .Lbs. llvnila· ~ 1 "e- ,.. § ~ ble sugar ..., 
., ;:: ., . ,,; ·0 ., ,... upon 70 pet ~ ro'l P.. ·;;; ,;, "' ~ 't:> p.,~ "' ,.... et. e. tra t. ~ 1> ':; Abnur s Used Per A~r . ._, ~ = ~; 'd:=l ..,.·- g 1:> ., ., ~ 
o ~-< ~ 'l' oe O.rii ·;:: ~ i::> ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ z ;,::; A::Q E--< it 0 CB i:i.. p..,"' a: 
l---------·---------·-----i 27.05 7.914.2 10.51.60 7<!.00 15.24113.4 067Oct14 _j ___ _ 
~~:s!}Mt~1~~e:············· ..... i ........................... 21.96 1.6 13.7 10. 1.95 73.oo 19.50 99.05276& " l 
180 pound Di lved Bonet.lack, I · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
9 
li6B " Dissolved 
3Notbing .................................................... 1 .<r2 7.7 13.9 10. 2.00 72.00 20.00 · Bonel.Jlack 
4 Basal l\Iixture, . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. 28.42 7 .6 13. 7 10.5 1.85 76.G4 17 .6210 .11 3069 1' I Group. 360 pounds Di ol ed Boneblaek, 
5 Ba.a1Mixtnre, { 31.95 7.9 14.2 11. 1.65 77.4615.00119.3 3812 " j 
540 pounds Di solved Boneblaek, 5 • • • • · · · • · · • · • • • · • · · · • · • · • 
6 Basal Mixture .......... . ........... . ....................... 2:2.89 8.4 15.2 12.51.50 2.24 12.00 143.5 32 5 Oct 15 1~ 
7 Basal Mixture, { 2 .84 7.5 13.6 11. 2.00 O. I .1 112. 3230 " 
180 ponndS Acid Phosphate, I · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
2 14 
2220 " Acid 
~othing ........................... ..... ...... . ....... ..... 19.49 7. 1-1.1 ll.l>l.04 79.43 l · Ol · Phosphate 
9 Ba al Mixture, l 24..99 7.6 13.7 10.51.61 76.64 15.33113.2 2823 Oct 17 I Group. ;JOO pounds Acid Phosphate, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · 
B I M 
2 9 16 3584 ,, J 10 a ixture, 30.90 7.7 13.9 10. 1.7· 77.69 15. 21 . 








12.61.23 84.5G 9.76150. 3802 " l 
11 Ba al l'lfixture .......... .. ............... ·. ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
12 Basal lfixtnre, { 26.36 .1 U.6 10.96144. 3794 " 
12 .~~tE~:i;.~~ ~~~~i-~i ~~: ~~- ~.0.~~~~:~~~'. .s.:: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 19. 07 7 . 9 14. 2 14. 70 124. 2:)65 Oct 1 r p;:~t~;a~~d 
141Ba al Mixture l 21.99 7. ~ vt.2 13.00 135.2 J3iU '' Group. 
360 pounds Precipitated Bonel>lack. 5 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1- \Ba al Mixture, ( 24-.81 8 .0 14.4 12.01 136.5 338G " J 0 
540 pound Precipitated Boneb1ack, 5 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
16Basalllixture ....... ....... ............. . . ..... ... ......... 23.3). 8.2 14.8 3.79 .11.'fi142.7 332-6 " ) 
17 Basal Mixture, ( 23.941 8.0 14.5 11.911.37 8'2.06 11.51138. :3303
1
0ct 19 l Preci'i>•·tn• 'cl 11 0 pound Pr1teipitatecl Boneblack, 5 • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · I q" 
1 ,Nothing.... . ..... ....... ................. . ........... .... l .IX; .o 14..5 10.51.69 72.41 16.10 lll.5 ::I :: r Pb~~~ate 
19 Ba al Mixture, l 23.62 8.2 14.8911.21.46 7;;.2'2 1S.04-12G. Group. ,360 pounds Precipitatt>d Ac~d Phosphate, 5 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
2U Bual l'llixtnre, { 1 2 14 89 l'> 5 1 -9 :l 9- 12 i - 143 38931
1 
" [J -~ p unds Pr cipit i;ed Acid Pboeph:lte, ~ .• ., ...... ·· ·· · .. 27 .~3 ·· · ¥• .o~ "" · '\ · 0 • 
Remarks. 
21 Baaal .Mixture ...... : ..••.....•.•.........•.......• ....• •... 
22 Bu-al Mixture, . i 25.27 8.2 14.8 12.51.04 84,,46 8.32153. 
25.02 8.2 14.8 12.31.08 83.11 8. 78 149. 
15.36 14.4 12.3 1.27 85.42 10.32 146. 
23.27 8. 14.4 12.31.4 85.42 11.54 142. 
38'70 Oet 20 l . 
3740 " 180 pounds Bone Dost, 5 · • · · • · • · • · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · 
23 Nothing •...................••...••...................•.. : .. 
24 Ba ~~!1~!ua~ii.e Dust, ~ · · · · · • ·-: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -· · · · · 
B&aal Mixture, ! 25 
540 pound Bone Duet, ~ • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • · · • • · · · · 
26 Basal Mi.s::ture •................. . ...••..........•....••.... . 
27 P&;i~~!1~~!~f~ats, } · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
28 Nothing ............. . ...................... .. ............. . 
29 ~~o~~~!F?Jats, } · · • · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
30 Ba11al Mixture, ~ 
5-10 pounds Floats, 5 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · 
31 Basal Mixture ....•....•............•.................. . .... 
32 f:;~~~~!o~1ima,} ·· ·· · · · · .~ · · ·· ·· ·· · ·· · · · ·· ······ · · ·· 
33Nothin~ ................•..............................•... 
84 :00~!1~d!0o~~hma, } • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · • • · · · 
811 al Mixtur , t 
3.'l 5t0 pound Orehilla, f · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · 
36 •asal Mixture ...........•...........•..•..... ' ........••.•• 
37 f:f ~~~~~!°Q;~eum, } • · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
38 Nothi'}f .................. •. ..•...•• . ...................• . .. 
39 :ooe:~u.:~!(;r;•psum, ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • · · · · · 
40 ~~~:d!uoipsnm, } · · · · · · · · · · ·.· · · · · · · • • • · · · · • · · • · · · · · · • · · 
w 
26.68 8.3 14.9 12.21.08 81.88 8.85148. 
19.21 8.6 15.5 13. 71.01 88.38 7 .37170. 
19 .63 8.5 15.4 14.01.02 90.91 7.28175. 
12.39 8.6 15.5 14.11.05 90.00 7.45175. 







12 .51.00 79.61 
I 
13.21.181 .56 
12 "1.10 85.43 
UI. B:l.12 
15.8 I.I." .kt 7.34 
!::: ~:.~f :80 7~:~~ 
12.9 10.6 .881 82.17 
15.3 12.1 .911 19.0R 
\~ ~ 














2242 " Bone Dust 
3313 " J Group. 
3849 " 





3307 " Floats Gr. 
4171 " 
2285 " l 3550 ,, 
1940 " Natural 
I 
Phosphate 




14-74 " Gypsum 
2300 " Group. 
1581 " J 
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PLAT VII.-P HOSPHORIO ACID M ANURES. 
No. of Experiment .... . . 
Yield per acre, tons ... .. 
Total l:lolids ............ . 
Suoroae ............... .. 
Gluoo e ........... . ...... . 
Lbs . av. sugar peracl'e .. 
No. of Experiment ...... 
Yield por acre, tons .. .••. 
Total tlollda ........... .. 
Suoroae ................ . 
Glucose .... . .. ... . ..... .. 
Lba. •v· augar per acre .. 
No. of Experiment.... . 
Yield _p ,. a.ere, tona ... . 
Total Sollds ........... .. 
Sucr9ae ................. . 
Glocoee .......... . ... ... . 
Lba. v. sugar per ncro .. 
No of Ex, _ rtment ..... . 
Ylelcl _per acre, tons .. .. 
Total Solids ............ . 
SuClroa ................. . 
Glucose ....... • .......... . 
Lbs. av. sugar per aoro .. 
No. of Experiment .... .. 
YI lcl _per acre, tone ... . 
'.l'otal Solitla ............ . 
Sucrose . . .. ...... ....... . 
Gluooao ................. . 
Lba. av . sogar-por a.cro .. 
No. of Experiment ...... 
Yi lcl _per acre, tons .•.. 
Total SO Ilda ........... .. 
no.roe ..•...... . ...•• ••. 
luoose ................. . 
Lile . av. augau· per Mre .. 
No or Experiment ..•.•. 
Yield p r 1101·0, tons ...•.. 
Total Salida ........... .. 
uoro ................ .. 
Gluooa ................. . 
Lbs.iH'. aug r per a re .. 
No . of Experlm nt ..•..• 
Yield per nore, tons ...••. 
Tot l tiollds ............ . 
~ 11cro e •.•••.•..•.•.••••• 
Glucoa ................. . 
Lbs.&\'. augnr p r re .. 
Ground October 14th. 
1 2 3 4 
27. 0!I 27 .96 18.02 28.42 
14.<io 13.70 13 .90 l '.i .70 
10 .50 10.00 111 .00 10.50 
1.60 1.95 2.00 1.85 
3067 2768 1766 3069 
6 7 8 9 
22 .89 28.88 19.49 24.00 
15.20 13.60 14.10 13. 70 
12 .50 11 .00 11 .20 10.50 
1.50 2.00 · 2.04 1.Rl 
3-285 3"..30 2220 2 23 
11 12 13 u , 
25.36 26.30 19.07 24.90 
14.90 14.00 14 .20 H.20 
12.60 12.40 1J .30 12.00 
1.23 l .'.16 1.66 1.55 
31!02 3704 2365 3379 
16 17 18 19 
2:1.31 ·23.V·I l d.65 23.02 
14 .E.O 14 .. 'IO 14 .M 14 .80 
12.40 11 .00 10.50 11 .20 
J.47 1.37 1.69 1.46 
3'.l26 3303 2076 2916 
21 22 23 24 
25.27 25.02 15.36 23.27 
]4 . 0 14.80 14 .40 14.40 
12 .50 12.30 12.30 12.30 
) .04 1.08 l .27 1.4. 
3870 3740 2242 3313 -26 27 28 20 
19.21 '19 .03 12.37 22.05 
15 .50 15 .40 15.50 15 .'.IO 
13.70 ]4 .00 14.10 12 .70 
1.01 1.02 1.05 1 .35 
3270 33:15 2l7'J 3307 
31 • !l2 33 34 
14 .84 22.10 ]2.28 l7 .2!) 
15 .70 JG, 0 15.10 16 .00 
12 .50 13.20 12 .90 13 .<IO 
1.00 1.18 1 . 'IO J.00 
2285 3550 19·10 2876 
30 37 38 30 
15 .96 ]6.59 IJ. 34 15 .33 
16 .20 15 .•IO 12 .90 l !l.30 
12 .70 12 .50 10.60 12 10 
.80 .83 .es .51 
25.70 2021 1474 2300 
"" "" ~· i:4i . .. 
- 4>~ .... 























































Acid Pboapbate Group. 
Pr cl1>itntcd Dleeolvell 
Boneblack Group. 
Preol/>ltated 
Aclcl P 10spbate 
Group . 
Bo11e Dust Group . 
Reck Phoapbl\te or 
F loate Group. 
Orollilla Group . 
Gypsum Group. 
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By comparing in each group the "basal mixture" with the 
"basal mixture mixed with the phosphate ' we obtain the benefit 
derived from the phosphoric acid, and by comparing them with 
the unfertilized experiments, we obtain the increase due to the . 
manure. I t m'ust be noted, however, that the "nothings" occu-
pied the center of the plat and from their location were naturally 
better than the rest of the plat. Thi natural advantage 'was 
recognized before planting, but no better arrangement could be 
devised. · 
By inspecting the diagram it will be found that the basal 
mixture occupied the extreme left of the plat, adjoining the 
tiled drained plat." In fact the tiles ran within a. few feet of 
the row and some of the results of this basal mixtu,re must be 
assigned to tiles. We thus account for the unusually SlJiall dif-
ferences which occur here but not elsewh re on the Station, 
between the use of basal mixtur and ba al mixture and phos-
phates. · 
Taking each group up separately we h:w for Group ·1 Dis-
solved Boneblack. 
GR UP 1. 
.e ,..; 
- ce ..... !:fl 
~::: 
~"' .,; 4' 
::: 2~ 0 
E-< ~ ----
1 .02 1766 
27 .05 3067 
Yield of nothing per acre ..... . .. . ..... . .......... .. . ........ . 
Yi old of Bosa! Mixture ............... .. ..... . .. ... . ... ....... . 
Yield of 1-3 ration Dis olved Boneblaok .. . .... ..... . . . ....... . 27.96 270 
Yield of 2-3 ration Dissolvecl Bonoblack . . . . . ... . .........•.... 28.42 3069. 
Yield of2·3 ration Dis olved Boneblu.ok . .. . ....... , ......... . 31.95 3812 
.91 
1.37 2 
In or n e dne to l-3 ration over Ba 1tl llfix ture . .. .. ............ . 
In rea e lln to 2-3 ra~ioo over Basal llfixtur . . .. .... . .... ... . . 
Inortluee du to 3.3 ration over B1t I l\Iixtur11 . .. . .. ..... .. . ... . 4.90 745 
9.0.1 1301 
9.94 100:? 
10.40 1 :io:~ 
13.93 20~1.i 
Iner aee Basal :Mix.tor over nothing ..... . .... ...... ........ , . 
lnorease 1-:J ration ov r nothing .. ... . ... . .......... . . . . . ... .. . 
l
lnor a 2.s ra tion over nothi ng ..... ..... ,. , .. . . .. .. .... ..... . 
Jnoreaso 3-3 ration over notbrng . .. . . , .... . ..•....... . . . .. ~ - . . . 
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Comparing each group in this way we have: 
GROUP 2. 
----- -----.....-----
lucreaee Basal Mixture over nothing • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • 3.40 1065 
Increase 1-3 ration Aoid Phosphate over nothing........ ... • .. 9.35 1010 
Increase 2 3 ration .Acid Phosphate OV01' nothing . .............. 5.50 60S 
Increase 3-3 ration Acid Phosphate over nothi'lg ............... 11.40 1364 
GR UP 3. 
--------------------------------
Increaae Basal Mixture over nothing ........................ .. 
Increase 1-3 ration Pree. Diseolvecl Bone over nothing ... . . ... . 
Increase 2-3 ration Pree. Dissolved Bone over nothing ......... . 










__________ , __ --
Increa11e Basal Mixture over nothing ................ . ........ . 
Increase 1-3 ration Pree. Acid Phosplu~te over nothing ........ . 
lao~eaee 2-3 ration Pree. Acid Phosphate over nothing ........ . 











~~ ce c 
~ .. 
= .;~ t. ~.o 
-------------
Inorea ofB eal Mixtnre over nothing......... ... ........ .... 9.91 1628 
Increase of 1-S ration Bone Duet over uotl1ing.................. 9.36 149 
litcrease of2·3 ration Bone Dust ov r nothing .. , . ...... ........ 7 .91 1071 







lnoreasG of Basal Mixture over :nothing............ ........... . 6. 2 1105 
Increase of ).3 .ri&tion ~'loats over nothing . ........... .. . ....... 7 .24 J2'J2 . 
lncreo.se of2-3 ration Floats over nothing......... ..... . ....... .66 1194 





t• «i ,.,~ 
~ ,.0 .:> 
E-< ...;i 
---------1....--->---
2.56 345 Increase of Basal Mixture over nothing .......... .. ... . . . . . . _. 
Increose of 1-3 ration Orchilla over nothing ...... .. .. . . ... _ .. . 
Increase of 2·3 ration Orcbilla over nothing . .... ..•...... .• - •.. 
Increase of 3.3 ration Orohilla over nothinR" ........ ...... ..... . 
GRO P . 
Iuoreae of Basal Mixture over nothing ... ........ .. . .. .. .... . . 
Increase of 1-3 ration Gypsum over nothing . ....... . ......... . . 
Increase of 2 3 mtion Gypsum over nothing . . . ... .. ... . . . ..... . 
Incren,ee of 2-3 rat.ion G.vpsum over nothin g . . ..... . ........ . .. . 
• • 
.91 1610 
4: 94 '936 
.51 1719 
4.62 1000 
5 .25 1147 
3.9lll 26 
.73, 107 
It is evident from above that pho phate b, ve in~rea d. 
1 the tonnage, but the ngar content is not increa ed proportion-
ately as ·was to be expected. The tiled draining as isted doubt-
less the maturity of the ba al mixture. Thi plat was ground 
October 14tl1, most too early for larg ugar contents. Large 
quantiti s of phosphates have a ain not proven remunerative. 
Of the forms of phosphoric acid n ed the soluble in dissolved 
boneblack and acid pbo pbate, and ihe in oluble in floats a.nd 
orcbilla have given b t results. That in bone du ·· t bas given 
no increase over basal mixture alon . Gypsum too eems to be 
without effect. ' 
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. PLAT VIII-POTASSIC MANURES. 
STUBRLE CANE-HARVESTED NOVEMBER 1-3. 
This plat was designed to test primarily the requirements 
of this soil for potash, and then to determine the form and quan-
tity best adapted to cane. There has been used the muriate, 
sulphate, uitrate, carbonate and kainite, and such quantities of 
each have been taken as to represent 60, l20 and 180 pounds of 
pure potash per acre, or 1-3, 2-3 and 3.3 rations. These are 
excessive qt;antides, but they are used with the hope of deter-
mining whether potash in any form or quantity affected the ton-
nage or sugar content of cane. This plat was off-barred with 4-
horse plow March 2d, hoed March 28th and 29th, and fertilizers 
applied March 31st, 1887, and middles split out. Subsequent 
treatment with di k cultivator. Laid by with 4-horse plow. 




RESULTS OF PLAT NO. 8-POTA SIC MANURE 
Manures Used Per Acre. 
..; 




15 .17 13 . 
15 .17 13 . 
16.07 13 .5 
15.27 12 .6 
15 .37 13.1 
14. 7 11. 7 
15.27 12 .4 
15.67 12.9 
16.37 14. 
15 .91 14. 
15.61 13'.8 
15.41 13.5 
1.40 85 .69 
1.22 85.69 
1.17 84.00 
1.2 82 .51 
1.22 85 .23 
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20 ~~!1~'::J>~:~hate Potash } • • • · • · · · · · · · · · ' · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
21 }[eal Pho phate ...... , .................•................. 
Meal Pho phatu l 22 82-t ponnde Carbonate Potash 5 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
:.!3 Nothing ................ . ..... .. ............. . ........... . 
}f.-al Pho phate ~ 
_ 24 165 round Carbonate Potash S • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · 
•• Yeal Phosphate ( 25 247! pounds Carbonate Pc>tash S • • • · · · • • · · • • • • • · • • · · · • • • · · 
26 Meal Pho phat.e ..........•... . ........... . ............... 
Meal Pho phate { · 
27 135 pounds Nitrate Pota h S • · • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • · · • · • · • · 
Nothio~ ......... . ...•.......... : . .....•..... .. ....... . ... 
Meal Pho phate i 
270 ponnds Nitrate Potash 5 · · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · 
. Meal Phosphate l 30 405 pound~ Nitrate Pota h 5 • · · · · · • · ._. • · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
15.41 13.5 1.37 10.14 169.:~ ... . " 
15. 1 13.5 1.07 7 .9-2 166.6,3165 " 
16.41 14.7 .95 .58 6.46 185.9 4443 " Carbonate ~ 
15.61 13.31.37 85.29 10.30 157.5 2558 " 
of Pot&8h -Group. .8 15.91 13.9 l.17 87.36 8.41 156.1 3918 " 
15 .71 13.7 1.28 87.20 9.34 164.9, .... " 
16.31 14.1 1.22 86.45 8.65 171.8 3364 " 1 
15.81 13.5 1.28 85.39 9.41 162.1 3704 " I r Nitrate 15.31 12.7 1.28 82.95 10.oa 150.9 2476 " of Potash 
15.57 12. 1.35 77.0 U.25 139.73843 " 
Group. 
15 .31 12.5 1.05 1.64 .40 153.oj .... " J .. 
•Tbes.e experiment occupied the extr me No~bern po!tion of th.e farm ~nd were depredated ~wqn l~rg!ll;v by freeclm!ln. from adjoil\• 
tug plaqtat1on! he:pce the tonnage per a.ere was seriously v1t1a.~d ?,.Dq 1s ~ot ~vllR. · -
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PLAT VIIl-POT.A.SSIC MANURES • 
. of Experiment ..... 
eld per acre in tone .•. 
tal Sollde .......... .. 
oroee ................ . 
ucose ............... . ,, . avallableen11ar70 po 
ent e:dt action per aor 'E 
o. of Experiment ..... 
eld per acre in tot'e .. 
ta! Solids ........... . 
c:rroee .. •.• .. .•.•.•.• •• 
ueoee ............... .. 
" fl. avalln blo eu~ ar 70 pe en t ox traction per a 01 ·e 
. of Experiment ... ••. 
eltl per acre in tone .. 
tal Solids .... . ... : .. . 
orose ................ . 
·1ooee ............... .. ,, . avallabl engar 70 po 
nt extraction per aor e 
. of Experiment ..... . 
al SohdB ,.,,,,,,,,,, 
rosa ............... .. 
coae ............... .. 
I ~
l<I per acre lot.one .. . 
av• lle.hle.engal' 70 pe 
nt oxtractlon per act ·e 
. ofE perlmeot ..... 
Id ~er aero lo tons .•. 
~al ollde ....... .. .. 
roee ................ . 
ICOl!e ... •• ,,, •., •• , . ,. 
I · l\\'allable eni:ar 70 pe 
nt extraction per nor E 
6 1 
26.39 28.28 











21.21 25 . 45 
















i Sd .. 0 







15 . 17 15.17 
13.00 13.00 
1.40 1.22 
3044 4778 - ----13 1• 













15 .61 15.91 
13 .30 13 .90 





12 .70 12.00 
1.28 1.35 
!147() 3843 
'° .s i:i .. 


































Murit.te Pot.Mb Group. 
Kalnlte Group. 
Sulphate Pota11h Greup 
Carbonate Potae 
Group . 
Nitr te Pot.a Gron~ 
; 
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By combining as we did under Plat 7, we have: 
GROUP 1. 
Increll.86 of Meal Pht>spbat over notb.lng .. · ........... . . : . . ... . 
Io crease of 1-3 ratioo of Mnria.te over nothing ...... .... . .•.. . . 









7. 02 14 I 
9.29 1134 
Increase of Meal Phosphate over nothing.... . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • .. · 
Increase of 1 3 ration of Kainite over nothing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 84 141 
Increase of2.3 ration of Kainite over nothing . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. 7 .87 147 
ROUP 3. 
Increase ofM al Phosphate over nothing . . ................... . 
Increase of 1-3 ration Sulphate over nothing . • . . . ......•.... 
Increase of2.3 mtion Sulphate over nothing .. ............... . 
GROUP 4. 
Increase of Meal Phosphate over nothing ... ... ............... . 
Increase of 1-3 Tatlon Carbonate over nothing .. . ............. . 








Iner 1\86 of Meal Pho phato over notlling .... ............ ...... 2.59 
Increa e of 1 .... 1 ration Nitrate over nothiL1g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.44 
Increaee oC2-3 ration Nitrate ovtJr no1hlng .... . .. ........ .... 11.10 
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From the , above it will be seen that every form of potash 
bas increased the tonnage more or le s over meal phosphate 
without enhancing the sugar content. This will readily be.seen 
by inspecting the columns of "yield per acre" and ''available 
sugar per ton." It will be seen too that increased quantities 
have given increa ed yields. This is decidedly perplexing, for 
our experiments el ewhere this year and la t year showed no 
increa e due to potash. The results' are al o contrary to those 
obtained at the Barbadoes A.gricultural Exp riment Station for 
1886. In the nmmary of conclusions arrived at on the action of 
the manures, in the report of thi Station for 1 6 we find: 
6. "The addition of pota h to manuring of superpho phate 
and nitrogen may not iucrea e -the yield of total produce to any 
very marked extent but from it tendency to increa e the dev 1-
opment of the cane can es a large increa in the amount bf 
available sugar in the juice. 
7. The presence of pota h in th manur s in rather high 
relative proportions apparently tend to increa e the amount of 
sucrose in the canes. This point is worthy of further investiga-
tions. 
8. The presence of an exc s of pota h in the manures does 
not injuriously affl ct the purity of th juice by increasing the 
glucose or appreciably the amounc of pota h alts contained in it. 
An insp ction of our re ult will show that pot sh bas in-
preased the tonnage to a marked extent; in one instance No. 29 
as much a 8~ tons over No. 2G meal and pho pha.te, and the lowe11t 
No. 71 1.89 tons over No. 6 meal and pbo pbate, but tber i no 
large increase in available ugar per ton wher pota h was u ed. , 
Again iucrea d quautities of pota h ha not given increase 
amounts of sucrose in the canes. 
I 
This Station concurs iu the first part of the th conclusion, 
viz., tl1at exces of potash has not incre d the gluco e in th 
juice, but di s nts tor the pres nt from the la t part. Our labo-
ratory p rim nts in the analy of' a h from juices from this 
plat for this year are not y t compl te. Th y will b r ady for our 
Bull tin on th "Sugar Hou ," which ill app ar lat r. Rut 
our xp rim nts of la t ar indi t d th t xc i e quantities 
ot pot h in manure ar prob. bly d trimental to th yield of 
• sugar. e Bull tin No. 10, pag s 71 and 7 ~. 
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Onr conclusion from thi plat i that potash ha simply 
increased the tonnage of cane without affecting the sucro e or 
glucose. Whether this increase is due to the potash "per e '' 
or to its indirect action as a solvent of. plant food already in the 
soil is yet an unsolved problem. It is known to all agriculturists. 
that certain manures stimulate only, i. e., a.ct aa a re-agent to 
disintegrate and bring in olution the plant food already con-
tained in the soil. Und r this h ad come gypsum, lime, alt, 
etc. These excessive doses of potash were applied to these 
identical plats in 1886 and 1 7. They were .without 1:1.ppr ciable 
effect in 1886. It may be that these good effects in 18 7 are t1> • 
be ascribed entirely to th ir solv nt infiu nces . u.pon this tiff 
black land, acting through nearly two year , bringing in solution 
large quantities of nitrog n from the organic matter pre eutr 
which 11as giv n an increa ed growth to the cane. This ubject 
will r eive full investigation in the future. For th present, i t 
uffice to know that pota i manures u d in large quantities 
npon th black l nd , di produce an in rea ed tonnage. 
PLAT V-PLANT ANE. 
In th spring of 1 6 thi plat was own broadcast in ·ow 
pea . A luxuria.ntgrowtb of vines was obtain d. In September 
the plat wa divided into two equal parts. The p a vines on th& 
we t sid ' r • r mov •tl , cur d into ba.y, l\'(ld fed to the to k . 
Tb ntire plat wa ~h n turn d over with a 4-horse plow. There 
wa thu presented a basis for an experiment with and without 
pea vin , to te t the value of first, the root alone, and second, 
th roots and vines. A portion of this plat wa planted ith 
t plant nd th r st with tubbl can . It wa al o divided iuto I> 
groups of 4 xp rim nt oacb. 
Fir t and s cond group u xt to tb river wer fi rtiliz d at 
tb tim of planting, the fourtl:t and ftftl1 group furth st from ( 
tb ri er, in th pring, a11d the third or mid<ll group wa not 
fertiiiz d at all. Each group bad tbu two xperiments with p a 
vin s turn uun r, and two with vin~ r mov d. Th mannr 
wer duplicated on both. In roup 1, cotton s ()d m al, ·a id 
pho pbato nd kainit w re us d a mamu . In xp rim ut 1, 
them al and pbosphat w r combine 1 in proportion of 2 to 1. 
Tu ~xp rim nt 2, in ciual <iuantiti . 'J1h kainite WA. n taut 
in b th. 
,. 
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Group 2 was manured like Group 1, except the kainite was 
tted. 
Group 2 was unmauured. 
In Gron 4, experiment 1, the nitrogen ·was supplied in form 
itrate so a, sulphate ammonia and cotton seed meal. Of the 
le amount of nitrogen supplied i ~as in form of nitrate soda, 
sulphate of ammonia, and 2-8 in cotton seed meal. This 
combined with acid phosphate aud kainite. 
(Experiment 2 of same group, had all its uitrogen in form of 
ate of sod&, which was also combined with acid phosphate. 
In Group 5, experiment 1, dried blood and ulphate of am-
ia supplied the nitrogen, while sulphate of ammonia alone 
used in exp riment 2. Both had al~o acid phosphate a:nd 
ite. The following are manures used: 
PLAT X!V-PLANT C E. 
f 300 pounds Cot.ton Se d M al, li>O pounds 'Cotton d Meal, 1-t 100 pounds Kaiuite, 
900 pounrls Cotton eel\ Meal, 
100 pounds Acid Phosphate, 
f 
300 l>Ounds Cotton ed Meal, 
300 pounds Acid Phosphate, 
2- 100 pounds Kt~inite, 
l200 pounds Acid Pbospbat , 200 pounds Cotton Seed :M al, 
3-Lik& 1, without Kainit . 
4- Like 21 witbont Kainite. 
5-No manure. 
&-No mannre. 
~Applied Oct. 18th. 
!Appli d June 3d. Applied Oct. 18th. 
f A.ppli d June 3d. 
( 100 pounds Nitr,ate Soun, 1 
I 70 pounds Sulphate Ammonia, . 300 pound Cotton od Meo.I, Apph d Ma.rob 1 th. 
Experiment 7-l' SOO p nods Acid Phosphate, l 
100 pound Kainite, 
100 pound11 Nitrate Soda, Applied June 3d. 
70 pounds ulpbat Ammonia., 
{
SOO pounds Nitrat" oda, ~ 
xperim ut 8- 300 pounds Acid Pho. phat , Mar h 1 th. 
100 pounds Kainite, 
SOO pounds Nit.rate oda, Applied June Sd. 
( 100 pounds Sulphate Ammonia,) 
I 200 pouuds Dried Blood, l -< 300 pounds Acid Pbo pbnte, J larch 1 th. 
l 100 poaml Kalmte, 100 pounds ulpbat A.mmouia., Applied June 3d. 
[
200 pounds Sulphate Ammoni , t 
, per·,,.. .. t 10 300 pounds Acicl Phosphat , Applied M roh iat·1. i....,.,n - ) 100 pound Kainite, \ 
l 00 ponnll ulphate Ammoni ,. Applied J'une 3d. 
The following i the tabl of results nd di gr m of plat: 
PLAT XV.-PLANT CANE . 
... ,,; 
Cl ., .., ::; 




~ "' Ci --------
I 250 pound Acid Pho pha, , ....•.. . •.... . Turned in. 
500 pound otton ccd Meal, ~ 
100 pound Kaini , 
I Ditto ..... . ... . . . ... . ...... .. ....•.......... . Removed. 
&00 pound Cotton d Meal, ~ !!1500 pounds Acid Pho pbate, S ....... ........ Turned in. 
2 b~tfo0~~-~. ~~'.~~6: •....•••• • .••.... . ...••• ••• Removed. 
3 500 pounds Cotwn eed Meal. t - T d · 
250.pound Acid Pho pbate S • • • • • • • • • • · · • · urne m. 
3 Ditto .... . ..... . ......... .' ............ . ...... Removed. 
4 500 pounc Cotton ed Meal, t · .. . 
4 
500 pound Acid Phosphate, 5 • · • • • • · · • • · · • · Turneu m. 
Ditto ............ ·: .... ••• ... . ...•........... Removoo. 
5 No M.°'"nnr ....................... ... ........ . Turned in. 
5 ' o Manure . ...........••... .. ............... . R emoved. 
.6 No lfaunro ....... .. ........... . .......... . . . . Turned in. 
6 No Manur ................. . . . ............... Removed. 
1.'0nnd Nitrate oda, ') 
140 pound ulphate Ammonia r 
7 300 pounds Cotton eed Meal, .......• . .. . . ,Turned in. 
300 pound Acid Pho phate, 
100 pounds Kainite1 ) 
600 pounds Nitrate oda, ~ · 
300 pound Acid Pho pbate, . . ..•........... Turned in. 
100 pounds Kainite, 
Ditto ......... . ............•................. Removed. 
200 pounds nlphate Ammonia, } 
9 200 pound Dried Blood, . 
300 pounds Acid Pho phate, · · · · · · · · · · · · · Turned m. 
100 pounds Katuit.e, 
9 Ditto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................... Removed. 
400 pounds ulpbate Ammonia, ~ 
10 300 pound Acid Pho pha,te, ............. Turned in. 
100 pounds Kainite, 
10 Ditto ....... . ......•.•....................... Removed. 
. .; 
A.VA.LYE. Cl s 
.:: 4) ., e 0 ... ..; ..... 0 c 0 d OS ce '.S ... ... i:q 0 "' ~ -Q) ~ 4i ., "' ., p. ., rn "' "' ·c; ., °' 0 0 0 ~ Oi e ... .. (,) 0 !:& ... 0 c Q) c 
~ 
., 0 c .... 0 a A <--< rn 0 0 -- ------------
.60 7. 14.13 11.30 1.57 80. 13.89 
~. r 13.43 10.00 l.'57 74.46 15. 40.60 7.4 13.43 10.00 1.40 74.43 14. 
41.38 8. 14.50 11.20 1.30 77.24 1L60 
39 .07 7.9 14.20 U.20 1.40 .77 12.50 
35.14 8-. 14.43 10. 0 2.36 74.84 21.85 
40.91 7.5 13.63 10.50 I. '.O 77.02 13.33 
33.30 .4 15.23 11.30 i.33 74.19 20 .61, 
33.92 \7.9 14.37 10.70 2.00 74.46 18.69 
33.59 17.7 13.91 10.20 l.93 73.33 18.9'2 
36.36 7. 14.17 10.60 1.96 74.80 1 .49 
.45 .4 15.07 11.20 1.93 74.32 17.23 
12.77 8.00 2.36 62.64 29.50 
39.45 7.2 12.87 9 .60 
37 .36 7 .3 13.17 9.20 2.30 69.{35 26.08 
39.45 ,7.4 13.33 1-0.60 1.84 79.52 17.35 
38.34 6.6 11.93 8.00 2.0067.05 25. 
42.30 7.1 12. 3 9 . 00 1.9570.14 21.64 




o . extrao· 
tion. ..; 





0 0 d OS ... ., ... .. 
~ Q) Q) p.. p.. -------
125 4 25 Nov, 18 
107 4160 " 
111 4507 " 
132 5462 " 
127 4962 " 
102 3584 Nov. 17 Inj'd by sh'd 
116 4774 " 
109 3630 " Iuj'd by sh'd 
108 3663 " 15 
102 3426 " 
107 3b90 " 
116 3880 9 " 
85 3353 " 
81 3110 " 
110 4653 Nov. 9 
70 2904 " 
85 3726 " 
89 336i " 
No. of Experiment ...... 
Yield per acre tn tons .• 
Total l:!Olida ........... . 
Suoroe ................ . 
Glncoae ................ . 
Lba. av. angar per aero 
No of Experiment ...... 
Yield per acre In tone .•• 
Tora! Solids ...••.••.••. 
Sncroee . ............... . 
Glncoee ........... . .... . 
Lbs. av . sugar per acre 
No. of Experiment ...... 
Yield per aero In tone . •• 
Total l:!olida . ........... . 
Sucrose ................. . 
Glncoee ................. . 
Lba . av. au gar per acre . 
No. of Experiment ...... 
Yield per 11cro in tone ..•. 
T<bl Solids ........... .. 
Sucrose ................ .. 
o:ncoee ................. . 
Lba . av . sugar per acre. 
No. ofErperiment ..... .. 
YI Id per aore In tons .. . 
Total & :Ida ............ . 
So~ro8e· ................ . 
Glncoee .......... ....... . 
Lbs . av . ugar per acre. 
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PLAT xv -PLANT 0.A.NE. 
Pea vlnea Pea vines 
turned under removed. 
---------------~ 
1 2 1 2 
38.60 40 .60 38 .88 41. 38 
14 .13 13.43 13.43 14. 50 
lt.30 10 .00 10 .CO 11 .20 
1 .57 1.40 1.57 1.30 
4825 4507 4160 MU 
,; .. • 0 ... .. 
3 4 3 * 4 * .s 
~ 
39 .07 40 .91 3.~ . 14 33 .30 
14 .20 13.63 14 . 43 15.23 
JI .20 10 .50 10.80 11.30 
1.40 1.40 2.36 2.33 
4002 4746 3584 3630 
IS 0 IS 0 
a3.02 3 .36 33.59 33.45 
14.37 14.17 1:1.01 15.07 
10 .70 10 .60 10 .• 0 11.llO 
2.00 1.96 1.93 1.93 
3663 3890 :W.6 3880 
i- -
'I' 8 7 8 
37 .0T 39.45 37.36 38.39 
12 .77 1 • . 87 12.87 13 .17 
a.oo 9.60 0 .20 9.20 
2.36 2.08 2.18 2.:JO 
23M 3353 3101 3110 -
9 10 l) 10 
42 .30 43 .83 41.48 :17.70 
13 .33 12.83 11 .93 l !l.43 
10 .60 0.00 8. 00 0.10 
1.84 1.95 2.00 ] .84 
4M3 3726 2904 3~ 
*Injured by proximity or lar11:e pooan tree. 









It may be interesting to know the exact w ntients 'lf each 
ingredient per acre in each experiment. .A. table is here given. 
Upon Nos. 7, 8, 9 and 10, excessive quantities of nitrogen w~re 
used' to demonstrate the fact that large tonnage 11\ · ia. sugar 
.always results: 
m '" o; i .. 0 •t.: "' :;; . t:o : 4i di f: 0 .:: ;., ..Q .. -a .. <Ii ;:>,O "' :::i ·; c: ..... "' "' ol 0 • > .. ·- " 0 ... ... 4i = ., .c II> 0 ... -f " II> "'Q II> Q ~....... Q,,"' 
..... "' ~; 0 .. ....'I:! bile 
"' 0.- 0 di = !:O ,,; • Q ri .. ~c $'" II> ,.Q ,Q > "'"' ...:l ...:l , ~ < < ----------Experiment No. 1 ························ 35.00 52.50 2'2.00 38.74 4493 " " 2 ················ ······· · 35 .00 90.00 2"J .OO 40 .99 4985 " " 3 ········ ·· ············ ··· 35.00 52.50 10 .00 39.07 4962 II " 4 ····················· ·· · 35 .00 90.00 10.00 40 .91 4746 " " 7 ····· ······· ············ 81.00 54.00 1 .00 37 .66 2728 " " 8 ........................... .. t:l4.00 45.00 12 .00 38.92 3231 II " !:) .... ····· ··· ············ 66 .00 45 .00 12.00 4l. 3778 " " 10 ........................ 4.00. 4;;,00 12 .00 -10. 71) 4004 
One fact is ·here clearly demonstrated by the la t four ex· 
periments, viz., that excessive quantiti of mtrogenous manures 
induce large tonnage poor in sugar. Here w uave 37 to 44 tons 
-0f cane to the acre with the available sugar running as low as 
2354 pounds per acre. It has been shown under nitrogenous 
manures that a ration containing from 24 to 48 pound of nitrogen 
was abundant for best results. These experiment confirm those 
in a most positive manner. Has kainitie b netltted this cane 
-either in tonnage or sugar content ' Oompa1'ing Group 1 ith 
.2, we ftnd no superiority in weight or sucrose, The portion of 
this plat planted with plant had no advantage ov r that plantied 
with stubble except th form r earli r came to a tand. 
The main question asked of this plat i what benefit is to be 
derived from turning under the pea vines. To answer this ques-
tion a comparison of r suit must be made. 
Tone. 





Difference d11e to vines .... ... ...... ... ......... ......... 22.34 3. 70 Avern.go inc.ronso per n.ore du to vines. .... ... .. ... . .. .. 2.23 387 
Omitting xp riments 3 and 4, wl1ich w re modified by the 
presence of a large pecan tr many£ t away, w have ~verage 
' 
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increase per acre dne to vines 1.08 tons and 138 pounds .available 
sugar; quantities quite mall in view of the larg amount o:t 
vines turned untler. 
Perhaps in view of the large amount of fertilizers applied to-
a portion of this plat, it would be best to compare only those 
experiments upon which no manure was applied. Doiug this 
we 11ave an increase peL' acre due to vines turned und r of' 1.62 
ton of cane, and 123 pounds of available sugar. 
ANALYSES OF PEA VINES AND ROOTS. 
Th gr at difference of opinion amoug farmers and ph•uter 
a to the value of pea vin s a a gr en manure causerl the Sta-
tion to institdt• the above experiments, together with those that 
ar about to b d scribed. All admjt the great value to tho suc-
ceeding crop of can , of u; crop of peas, grown either alon or 
with corn, bnt it is strongly; contondefl by some Lhat tlle vines 
csu1 b rcmov d for feed without injnry to be snbs quent crops, 
that th root aJon , after th vines are permitted to slrnde the 
ground through the summer, ar valnabl as plant food. Ot11erS 
a sert that tbe turning in of green vines in the fall i an absolute 
injury, aud if turned in at all, it slJonld u done only in the 
spring aft r th y have served as n. mulch through the winter~ 
Such tliffi r nc s of opinion ari largely from the clrnracter and 
condition of th soil, a ons and snbscqn nt cultivation. To 
test the ab olute aloe iu plant foo<'l of~ crop of \1 in s aud rootl!I, 
th follo1 iog e perim nts were instituted her" during the pat 
summ r. 
In a pi •e f land npon which the cow pea Olay vari ty, 
sown br adca t was growing, a mall plat 10 by 10 squarn was 
select d, and th vines car fully cut with a cyth in the usual 
way. Tb vines were w ighed at one , taken to the labora-
tory, thoroughly dried and analyzed. Around thi plat a ditch 
18 inch d p wa dug, and with a strong fore spray purnp the 
roots w r car fully wa hed up, weighed, dried ancl analyzed. 
The viu wer r aching maturity, bud pa .sed the time wJ1en 
th y should have been cut for b11.y, had v ry few pods on tb m, 
and a th analyses shows outained much woody ftbre. Th 
tap root contrary to exp ctation, wer quite short, rarely going 
below 8 inches. 'fhe la t ·ral l'Oots w re ¥ery numerou , pene-
trating t he soil in eYery tlir ·ctioll, ~rowing a n twork of root~ 
a nd rootlet wonderful ti) b bold , and proving conclu. iv ly t bat 
110 mou11 t of la l.H)l' could artij foially incorporate ,~egeti<ble matter 
~o completely arnl perfectl~' with the oil. Some of tl1 e !a.t-
era.ls were also <Jttite large, aprroxima ting iu size, tb tap roots 
nt a, few inches below the oil. 'f o this mechanical ~ para,tion 
and disi u tegra tio11 of the oil, mu t be ascribed . om of tbe ooo 
eifectg of peas upon h ' allu vial lr~ud, f . outh Loui ian::i , to a, 
n~tbing of the aid to drainage which t beN >egetable fibre. oon 
convert d into <lu<;ts or u1a\l t ile , en 'nder. Leaving out of 
considel'nt.ion at pres nt., t be me •hanical eff ct pr·odu ·ed in u.r 
Rti fi' Ja11d, by a er p of p a , let u a:k the que tiott what <1mount 
of cbemieal food 110 they po e s, oth v ine and roots. 
The following· itre the re alt f the work dl)n ' SPL1t H lb r 
l :.th, 13th aml .14th, eafoul t d to the a re: 
Ataonn t of gr11cn vim·& Temo rl pi;r u ,Tl' ... . .. .. ... ......•.... . .. . '!I .J15 tbs. Amonnt of roots Wll8bi;<l up p r aore ... ..... .............. ... ... .. a !l<l " Am o11 ut of viut•s uftor b ing tboto.ugbly tl icd ............ ........ . ;.:r.10 ' ' Am,.11 11 t ofroot~ a ftor h<iing t.horongbl )r d1·iPd . • . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . I .<•40 ' 
To Lal <lr.1· n1u tter PN' a.c • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .:<711 " 
lt is pro1 t· to add li re that des)Jite om persi teut an I care-
ful effo!'tR for ~hree days, tl1e time devoted to wa. biug up tbe 
root~, t.Jrnt n considerabl qua tity of the sma lle h, ir ootA 
e cnp d us. Howcv r, the nggr gat w ight of tbe e wnl'lt luwe 
be u very ~rna ll. 
A~. ),YSEl-l 011 DIUO:J) ' IXE • • 
·Organic mat tor .. . .................... .. ................... 90.:lli Ah .•• .•... . ..•....... ... • .. ....• . .•.. . .. . . •...•......... .• ~.7 •cont iuing ni t1ogcn ... ... . ................................. 1.7/l n r cent . 
A• II ONT, un:o. 
Pbospborio nc:id . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . ......•...... . ....... .J. ~U per oeut. Potn h ......... ,. .... : • .......................... .... ..... .. .'> .51 " " {.1in1A ....... . ... . ...... .. . .. ... . . .... ..... . . . .... . ........ . ... 10. :J l '' 11 
NALY E 11 DRIED RO T • 
•org11n ic 1110.tter ...... ....................... . ............... 9.Z.f>8 per cenil. Ash ......••.•.•.• • • . •... •••.•.••....••••.•.•••. . ....... ..• • • 7.4.· " " ontnining oitro.{ n •. ... . ....•..........• ._.......... ....... . " 11 
J). ()'IT I El). 
l'hos1)hori1.1 acid ..... •.• ... .• .....•...•....•..•. . .. ......• ... 5. T.I p r eni. PotaKb . .. ... .. . .. ... ........... . ..... ... .... . .. .... . ........ . 2:\.42 '' '' J,ime •••............ ...... . .. .,, . .. . ................ . ........ . l :l .14 • 
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Applying these analyses we have on one acre of cow pea 
roots: 
Organic matter ...............•.................... ... ......... 964.68 lt>e. 
Mineral matter................................................. 77.32 " 
CONTAINING: 
Nitrogen ... :... ....... ............ . ........ . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 8.34 l\>11 . 
Phosphoric acid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.43 " 
Potash· .. ..... .. ............... ........ ........... ... . . ......... 18.10 " 
Lime .......•..........•.•... . .. . ..••.. . . .... .... .... ... .... .... 10.16" 
ONE ACllE OF cow PKA vnrns. 
Organic matter............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . ........... 3005. 70 !tie. 
Mineral matter . . .. ................. . ... . ......... . ............. 3U.30 " 
CONTAJNJNO: 
Nitrogen . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56.61 lte. 
Phosphoric acid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . 15 .96 '' 
Potash . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 92.46 " 
Lime •.....••....•..•.• •.•.. ................... . .... .. .......... 32.44 " 
One acre therefore of pea roots contains of plant food 
amounts about equnl to 120 pounds cotton seed meal and 130 
pounds kainite. 
One acre of pea vin s contains. amounts about equal to 800 
pounds cotton eed meal, and 640 pounds kainite, so far as 
nitrogen and potash are conoorn d, nd over supply of phosphoric 
. acid by about 8 pounds. 
When both are r turned to the land there is an amount of 
plant food •equal to 920 pounds cotton seed meal, 770 pounds 
kainite. 
We thus s e that the vines are by far the richer in plant 
food. Why then do we not r adily see the difference in increased 
yields when th vines are turn d under and when th y are 
removed' Many rea ons exist. Frequently vines are turned 
in a continuou lRiyer ju t b low the surface, where they 
r main for some time undecomposed, greatly to tho in-
jury of the soil and crop. Som tim s these vines produc 
a sour11es in the soil, sp cially when there is a deficiency 
of lim . In open porou oils viu s turned in green in the fall 
or summ r rapidly d compo e, and the products of ferro utation 
ar 1 ach d b yond th r ch of th, roots of crops by spring . 
.A.gain vines turn din dry in the fa.U, oft n r main undecompo ed 
through the n xt R a on; e pecia.lly i11 stiff clay soil, and tber . 
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fore show 110 apparent benefit tl10 fir t year. Such is probably 
the case in our stiff aUuvial lands of South Louisiana. 
Whatever the opinions of practical men may b , the fact 
remains that when a heavy crop of vines are turned under, a 
large amount of plant food is returned to the soil, which sooner 
or later must be tJtilized. It is therefore good economy to turn 
in the vines whenever we can spare them from our stock. The 
, benefi.ts of the root residues are far more apparent, because so 
ultimately incorporated with the soil they soon decompose and 
furnish valuable plant food , at same time by their decomposition 
' 'J'hero is found an innumerable number of little air aml water 
ducts through the soil, and in these the carbonic ncid g n rated 
by decay will act upon a maximum amount of oil, and tbrough 
t hese passages an exc ss of water will e cape, followed by air, 
which will aid in preparing the soil for the future crop. 
Since pea vine bay is so universally used a tock food _in 
JJouisiana, it may not be amiss to give the analyses of it when 
cut very gr en and fully rip . 
ANALYSES OF PEA VINE HA • 
\\bf'n t' it llpe. 
Albmninoicls ... .... ... ..... . ... .. ... .. ............. 10.63 
Cellnlose .... .. .. . .. . . .... .. .... ............. . . . ... 3''2.~0 
~'at .................. .. ....... .. . . .... . .. .. ...... . 3.20 
C1nbobyc1 rates ........... ... . . . ................ .. .. 43 . 
Ash .. .•.•. . . • • . •••. ..... . . . ••...•.. .. .•.....• .•••• 9.74 
The above shows that for bay th pea vin 
green, i. ., just as th y l> gin to form gr n pod 






houl<l be cut 
Hefor le· ving this subject it may be of inter st to sta.te 
t hat there was washed up with the roots of the pea vines, coco 
root , equal to 3158 pounds (dried) p r acre. They have uot yet 
b en analyzed. 
PLA.T IT-STUBBIJE CA E. 
ffbarred February 3d, and ho d and middl plit out 
March 1st, manures applied March 29th and 30th. Subsequent 
treatment with disk barrow. J;aid by with 4 bor e plow. 
The o~ject of these experfrnents is to test the efficacy of c r-
tain popular manur s, together with th quantities most desira-
ble for roost productive results. · Ac ording-ly vari <l qu ntitioe 
of cotton s d m Ail and acid pbo pbate, cotton ed meal and 
IJoatN. Tankage alone in various quantitie and oombinecl with 
other &ubstances, cotton se <I alon an1l in c9mbina.tion, to. 




ponods Cotton Meal 
············ ......... ............. . 
poonda Floats ... .. ..••.. 
pounds Kainite . 
300 pounds Float · 
· puunds Cotton Meal } 
17 
300 pounds Ka.inite ·•· · · · · · · · · · · · · • · '· · · · · · · · · · · .... 
<!\)() pounds Gyp uru J 
1 No Jilanore .......................... . .... . ............... . 
19~600 ~!!~ ~fo~~: Meal i ..... .... .. ....... ........ . pound Cot t-0u Hull A he ~ 
20 300 pound Tanka.g1> ............. .... ... . . ...... ... . ...... . 
2145011<mnds Tankago .... . ... .. ........... . •................ 
22 00 pound 'l'a.uka"'e .•...•.......... . ......•..•.. . ....•.••. 
:?:C No Manure .•.•....•......•.........•................ .. .... 9 ~ 900 ~~~~8 ~~~~:~:· (....... • . • ••••••••••••••••.• ••••••• • 
~ 2a 900 fo~~~s ~:~~int:e S •.•.•.•..•••.....•..... . . . ....••.•.• 
26 300 pou11d11 Kaiuitti t .... ...... ... .. ..................... . 
, ~ pouua •YI> uu1 S 
,,.. 2- 900 pounds Taukage t 1 300 poanu Cotton Hull Ashes ~ .... · · · · · • · · · • .... · · .. · .. · 
No Manure . .............•.. . .••... .. ................... . .. 
29 l700 pouod11 Cotton 'oed (Raw) ....... . ........... ... ..... . 
1700 pound ottou eed (Ra"·) ~ 30 300 pounds Acid Pilospba.te S • · · · .. •• • ·• • .. · .. • .. • .. • 
1700 pound Cotton Seed (Raw) ( 
31 300 pound Acid Phosphate , ................... . ... .. 
300 pound11 Kainlte ' 
, 1700 11onnd Cotton (Raw) { 
32, 300 ponnd olt-On Hull A I.le 5 .... • .... " .... · ........ 
a3 No Manure ......•....... .......... ........ .. •.. ......... . . 
• 11700 pound otton eed (Raw) I 34 :)()()pound Floats f · ...... · · · · .. · .. · ·" .... 
1700 pounds Cotton Set>d (Raw) ( 




3996 . Hll 
3' 16 .21 " 
3776.901 " 
~980 . 6'il 
3959 .1 
111.36 I3.00 .9 84.63 7.53161.42 4409.99 
15.16 12 .3 1.00 81.13 .:J 151 .20 4469.47 
15.26 l:l.7 .84 89.77 6 .3 100.16 4388.:18 
l;j .76 13.6 6.32 172. :u 3298.5 
15 . 0 13 .7 6.:36 172.06 4504 .53 
16.06 l:l.7 5.40 176.26 3359.51 
16.66 14 . f> 5.10 I 7.46 4.236.59 15.66 13 . 6.Z'J 175.14 4497.59 15.{'6 14.0 5 . 60 179.83 3366.41 15.<iti 13 .0 6.4() 164.36 4358.82 
15.76 13 .9 F .7G li7 .80 4960.2 
15.06 12 .0 7 . Hi 149. 9~ -1 16.07 
15.26 12 .6 4024.38 
3742.16 
4310 .03 Dec. 3 
15.XG 14 .5 
15. 6 13.6 
15.86 14.0 47():2.54 Dec. 4 
16 .01 14 .4 
li) 69 14 .3 
. .94 f>387. 27 Dec. 5
1 7 .00 179.20 47 .22 
15.56 14 .0 .97 6 .71176.26 3870.66 
15.16 l '....0 L OO 79.15 8.33147.00 3516.~ 





p LAT II.-STUllBLE A.NE. 
Harvested November 8th-December 2d, 1887. 
No. of Expnrlment ....... . .. l 2 a "' a 
Yield p r acre, tone .. .. .. . 
Total Solids .............. . 
.. 23 .'28 28.2'2 33.38 30.20 30.20 .. 16 . 10 ]4 .97 14 .S'J \4.66 14 ,56 
Sncros ............. .... .. .. 14.bO 12 .:io 12 . 10 12 .40 11.53 
Glucose ................. .. .. .80 J .21 1.18 1.30 1 . l:l 
Lbs. nvaU .. ble aognr J>er ac l'l 445 4143 4500 4418 4146 - - - - -No. of Experiment ...... .. .. 10 19 8 '1 (j 
Yield per aero, tons . .. . .. . 
Total Solids .......... .... . . 
.. 20. 2 21.21\ 32.0G 27.34 28.78 
J0.50 '16.06 15.00 15.06 )4.66 
Sucroae ................. . .. H.40 J~.10 12.30 12.50 11.!!0 
Glucose .................. . .. .41i .64 .03 1. '13 J.04 
Lba. 1wallnble anga1· per acr :JU96 :mu 4~95 4rn6 3965 -
No. of Exp rlmrnt ........ . 11 12 l3 14 16 
YI ld per acre, tone ....... . 
'l'ut I So Ida .............. . 
Sncroe ................... . 
18.70 -1.90 17 .40 24.e:J 27.32 .. 16 .3U 15 .86 15.80 l5.4b l ~.:l6 
l:J .50 13.50 13.50 12.83 i :J.OO 
Glucose .................. .. .8 l . l .84 .O•I . 08 
Lb . available sn~ar p •r acr " 32l6 3177 21181 3950 44W - - -
No. of Exp rlment ........ . 20 19 18 17 16 
Yield per acre, t.on• ....... . 
Total Solids .............. .. 
:i--ucroti •..• • . • ..••• . •• •. .•. 
Glucos ................... . 
Lbs. avnilnbln e11gar )>er 1101 
rn.oo -6. 18 J0.14 27 . 40 211.56 
HJ.OU 15. G 15 .76 15.20 15.70 
l:J . 70 J:J.70 1:1 .110 J:J .70 l~.30 
.7'1 .94 .8(1 .84 I .00 
·e :13GO •1505 3291J 4:188 4460 - - -
No. of Experlment ..... ... . 21 22 23 24 26 
Yield pAr nor , tone .. . • . ... 
Total Solids .............. .. 
Sucro~c ... .. ............... . 
lucose ............... ... .. 
Lbs. nvalleblo eui;~r p r acr 
!l\l.no 25.68 1 .7~ 20 52 27 .90 
16. 40 15.66 15.~0 J5.46 15.10 
14 .50 l d.80 H .OtJ l:J.00 13.00 
• 74 .86 .77 .d4 80 
' 4237 4498 :J:JUU 4:159 4060 
No. of Experiment ........ . 30 29 28 2'1 26 
Yield per nc!'f', tone .. . .. .. . 
Total :SOiids .............. .. 
Sncros ................... . 
Glucose ..... ..... .. .... .. .. 
Lbs. a,·allable sugar per 1101 
27.02 25.38 20.42 25.G2 32.12 
15. u l.i.46 15.0fi 15 .26 15.0G 
14 .00 )3.00 H .50 12 .60 12.00 
i 
.04 .9B .04 .02 • 6 
4763 4:110 3742 40~4 4816 
. 
No ot Experiment ........ . 31 32 33 34 31S 
Yield per a re, tons ....... . 
Toual 8oolda ............. .. . 
Sncro• .................. .. 
Glueote· .. ··• ............. . 
Lb1. avail11.blo augnr per acr 
29.02 26.72 21.0G 2:1.02 2 .20 
10.01 15.69 15.50 15.IG 15.lb 
14 . 40 H .30 H.llO 12 .00 13.211 
.70 1.00 t.00 l.05 .0:1 
t ll.11!7 rnia :1870 3Sl6 4661 
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The inspection of above table will how that many of the 
p pular manures are exceedingly valuable; that the different 
forms of nitrogen in cotton seed, cotton eel meal, tankage and 
sulphate ammonia, 'and dried blood, are about equally efficacious. 
as sources of nitrogen, and that large tonnage i not always 
productive of la.rgest sugar yields, anJ therefore manuring should 
be done judiciously both as to quantity and quality. 
PLATS IV. AND V.-SPRIN PLANT CANE. 
Plant;ed March 3d upon freshly prepar d land which had 
been for years in succession cane. Tb drouth prevented early 
germination and hence it was May before the sufficient stand 
was obtaiued to permit of cultivation. • 
Tho following are the 1nanur s u · d per acre on each plat, 
No. IV. untiled and No. V. tiled; oth rwis t he treatment was 
identical: 
~ 
500 pounrl s Cotton Seed Meal. 
Experiment No. 1- 500 ponnd8 Acid Phosphate. 
500 ponnols Ka.inite. 
Bxpol'im ut No. 2-J 500 ponn<l s Uottou e d Men!. 
500 i10111HIS Acid Pho~pliatti . 
~xpcrimcnt No. 3- ot,bing. 
~ 
500 ]lOnnds otton SePrl Mf'nl. 
Bxperim nt No. 4- 500 pounrl 11 OrnhiUa Phosphate. 
500 pounds Kainite. 
E ~ 5 !'iOO pou11<ls Cotton Seecl M iii. •'xperiment No. o- ) fiOO pound s Orchilla Pho pbat . 
6-Notbiug. 
') 500 ponnd s Cotton eed Meal. 
Experiment No. 7- ) 500 i1011nds Booe Dust. 
c 500 pono<ls Koinite. 
Experiment No. g_S 500 pounds otton Seed Meal. . l 600 pounds J:lone Dust. 
9-Nothing. 
~ 
500 pounds Cotton eed Mt!ol. 
Experiment No. 10- 500 Jloun<ls l<' loate. 
500 Jlonucls Kainite. 
Exp rimPJit No. 11- ~ 600 poucds Cotton S od M al. 
) 500 ponnds Flo t . 
12-Nothlng. 
~ 
500 poun<ls Cotton eed Meal. 
Experiment No. 13- 500 pounds Ashes Cotton Hnll • 
500 vouuds Kninite. 
Experim nt No 14_ S 500 110111Hl11 Cotton eed Men I. · l 500 pounds Ash s otton Hulls. 
15-Notbing. 
lG-500 pouude Cotton Seed Meal. 
17~500 pouDl'le Acid Pboephat . 
18-500 ponuds K~init , 
19- Notbing. 
The treatment of this pJat wa th a.m a others alr ady 
given, xc pt it was not laid by till July. 
TABLE 11. 
P:ftATS NO ~ 4 AND 5-UNTILED A:l'."'D TILED. 
.. A:'\'ALY E • Lbs . a..-alla.ble 
0 sugar upon 70 
~ 3 ~ r::ollc::~ 6X• ..; 
-~ ·~ ~ • ] .2 ~ 
~ Manur U d Per Acre, ~ g • ~ ~ "d t Remarks. 
~ .., ~ ~ t o ci:; as 
~ ~ en ~ ~ o ., a ~ ~ 
'o : ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ _g ~ ; 
0
• Q.\ Qf> ~ ~ ~ ·~ ~ '"' ~ re 
·- 4> 0 c ~ - - c:> G> ~ 
Z l >< Q ..,. en c:i o.. 0 P. P.. i::: 
1 ntiled ...... . .. ...•...................•.•.•........ ! 18.92-.4- 15.26 12.201.(16 80.26 ---:0014· .44jl. 28ll .48Nov. :'10 ____ _ Tiled ......................... .' ............. . .. . ...... 
1 
27 .10 .3 14.96 12.50 1.05 83.55 c .40 152.95 4144-.94 " 
, Pntiled ... .. .... .. . .................................. 25.00 .2 14. 6 12.50 l.051 4.12 8.40ll!>2.951 3823.75 
-Tiled ................................................. ! 26.64 8.5 J.,.~.46 11 .40 1.301 73.73 11..!0 Ia2.30 3524.47 
:1 Nothing .............................................. 14.95 .4 15 16 rn. OO l.05 r .75 .O 'j173.95i 2600.55 
4 Y.ntiled .......................................... .. · .. ~.26 .6 15.5n 1~.40 l.~1 
i9.6_ ·£?1 15~.6?1 :l.54~.47 
r1lfl!l.. ............................................... 26.14 r .i! 1~.86 12.00 i.o., ~7;:i . ~ ~ , 1~1-5.9~ . ~l~.13 
5 unuled ............................ - . .. ...... .. ...... 23.70 .6 la.56 12.401. 04 19 .6 .36
1
1::>1.76 3o9o.71 . 
riled ................................................ 24. O .3 15.06 12. : O l.05 83.00 · .40 152.951 3793.16 
Nothing .................. .......... . ....... ... . ...... 14.26 ·7.9 14.26 12 501.091
1
87.65 · .72,152 .181 2160.93 
7 U~tiled ...... .. .................................. . ... ! 20.~6 8.6 15 .56 13.60 .80 83.5.5 6 .15165.20 33:I0.4.'3 Tiied ............. ... ....... ..... ......... .......... . j 24.64 .................................................. ..... Sample lost. 
ntiled .............................................. 2:Ull .3 15.06 12 .00 1 40I 79.67 11.66138.60 3198.i;S Nov. :io 
Tiled ................................................. 24.tiO .3 14.9ti 12.701. 05 84.89 ".26(155.75 3t<:H.45 " 
9, othing .................................. ..... ...... 17.1' 8.::1 14.96 12 .701.05 -1.'9 8 .261155.75 2675.78 
10 ntiled ................... ::. .. . ...................... 1 15 .94 8 .7 15.76 12.301.00 7 . 04 .13151.20 2410.12 Tiled ....... ... ...... ..... ...... .. .... ................ • 2'>.36 .:'I 15.06 13.001.00 6.32 7.69,161.00 4234.30 
11 Gntiled .............................................. I 19.96 .4 la 26 12.001.35 78.94 11.25139 .65 270i .40 Tiled .... . ............................................ , 2'2.91 8 .3 14.96 12.501.05 3 .55 8.401152.95 3504.08 
l.2Notbing ............................................ . 14. 6 15.66 13.90 .92, 88.76 6 .621175.28 2604.66 
13 C:ntiled ............ :-................................. 15.10 15.3713.401.30 7.83 9.701160.302420.53 TUed ................................................. I 23.54 16. 17 14.70 .60 ~)().90 4.<!,81193.20 4549 .9'J 
... 
U Untiled.............................................. 16.27 i5.00 .90 0-2 .19' 6.00191.101 3409.2'2 
Tiled................................................. 15.26 12.80 .96 83.88 7 .50 159.04 3190.34 
15Nothing....................................... . ...... 15.57 · J2.901.04 82.20 .06 158.76 2176.71 
16~~!!:~.: :: : :: : : : : : ::: : :: : : : :: : : : :: : : : :: :: : :: : :: :: : : :: ~~:~ , ~~:~ :~ ~:~ ~:~~::~~I r-:;~s:~ 
17 Untiled .............. .. ... ................ . .. . ... .... 14.171 11.101.04 7 .33 9.3713.':l.56, 160-2.7t 
Tiled.................. .... ........... . ............... 14.97 rn.oo . 6 6.84 6.6116.1.94 2609.92 
1 I ntiJ <l •• .... ............................... ........ 15.34 rn.35 .77 .0-2 fi.77170.73 2!~E6.80 
19 Tiled_ .................... .... .......... :· · ·· ·........ 13.97
1 12.60 .93 85.89 7.75148.40 2 44. 2 
Notbm~ . .. •..........•. . . _._. _ .• _._. _ .. _._. _ •. _._. _ .. _._. _ .. _._. _ . . _._. _. _____ 1_4_._97'_1_3_._70_1._0_0_ 9_1._S_l_ .. _, ._29_,_1_70_._80_f_25_:i_l_.2_5 ___ _,_ ___ _ 
.. 
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PLAT IV.-UNTILED .A..ND V T ILED. 
No. of Eqierlment .•• .• 
Yield per aor In tons .•. 
•rota! &>lids .... .... .. .. 
Sncrose ............... . 
Glucose . ............ . .. . 
Lbs. av. sol{ar J)tr aore . 
No. of Experlm nt ... .. 
Yield p r aor lo tons .. . 
Total t>oll1ls ..... . . . ... . 
Sucrose .............. . . 
Gluco~e ................ . 
Lbs. av. sugar per acre. 
No. or ~xporunent. ... . 
YI Id per Miro In tons .. . 
Total Solids ........ .. .. 
Sucr"a ... ............. . 
Gluco11e .... .. ... ....... . 
Lbs. a . sugar per acre. 
No of E xp rlment .. ... 
Yield !!er aore In tone ..• 
Totnl Solide ... .... .... . 
00108 ... ..•.. .••••• ... 
Glnoo e .... . .. ...... ... . 
Lbe. nv. &ul{nr per ao1· . 
No. of .Rrporlnwot. .••• 
ield per acre lo too ... 
Total Solids ........... . 
Sucrose . ............... . 
Glnoo ........ .... ... .. 
Lbs . nv . sugar per !Mlr . 
No. of Experlm ot .. .... 
leld pe; llOre in too . . .• 
Total Solids ........ ... . 
n rot1e. ............ •• • • . 
Gtoioo c ............ . .... . 
Lbs. av. sugar per AOr .. 
No or Xxp riment ..... . 
Yi 111 p r acre lo tone . . . . 
Total :SOlldo ... . . ....... . 
Socro1e ................. . 
GlueoRe . .... .... ........ . 
Lbs , av. auger p r acre .. 
N'f T.ll:D. 
1 2 
18.92 2~. 00 
J5 .20 14 88 






12.40 12 .40 
l.04 t 04 
3549 3596 
7 8 
20 . 16 23.68 
15 .56 15.06 
13 .60 12 .00 
. so 1.40 
3:130 3198 - 10 ll 
J5.94 rn.no 
15 .76 15 .2G 




15.LO 17. 4 
15.37 10.21 




16. 10 l :!.00 
15.27 14 . 17 




13 .98 13.9 
15.34 15.34 
13 .35 13.35 
.77 ,77 


















































12.50 11 . 40 
J.05 1 .:10 
41'15 3!\24 
4 J'i 
26.14 24 .rO 
14.80 15.• ti 
12 .011 1:! .50 
l.05 1 .05 
3815 :!793 
7 K 
24.64 2"-110 . .. . 14 .0G ... .. 12.70 ..... I . 0~ ..... 3~:11 
10 ll 
20.3G 2'.) .01 
tri.00 14 .0li 





16 17 t!'i.26 





H.87 14 .07 
)3.60 13 .00 
. 78 .86 
3:120 2010 
19 10 
JU . 17 10 .17 
13.97 1:1.01 
12.60 12 .60 
.93 .93 
2~45 2 15 
No• . lA i8 Cott-On S od Meal alon 
NoA . 17 le A alt\ I'hospbate alone . 









<lotion M aJ. 
Cotton Bull .A1hos. 
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DKDU 'TIONS FROM ABOVE. 
Sett 1. Tone. 
Increase Experiment 1 tiletl over untiled .... . ...•••••. 8.18 
" " 4 " " " .............. 2 .88 
" " 7 " " " • . •..•• • ••••• • 4.4.B 
" " 10 " " ..... . ........ 10.42 
" " 13 " " " ... . .......... 8.44 
" " 16 " ,, " .... . ......... 4.00 
" " 19 " " " .. .. • • .. .. • . . . 5. 19 
Total .••...•.......•......••.•••.. . ...........•. 43.59 
Sett 2. Tons. 
Jn crease Experiment 2 tiled over untiled ...•••........ 1. 64 
'' '' 5 ,, '' ,, •............. 1.10 
" II B " " " • • . . • • . . • . . • . . .92 
" " 11 " " " .............. 2 .95 
" >I 14 IC II ' 1 , • " • .," •" • • 2.2-2 
" " 17 " " • ,, .............. 3.92 
" " 19 " " " ........•••••. 5.19 
'fotl\l •... . .... . .••.......•..... . ..... . .•...••.• 18 .04 
Lees .......... .. ........ · .. . .•.. · ··· · ·· · ········ 
I 
Increo.86of14 Expertments, tiled over untiled ....... .. . 61.63 
Average increase ~er o.cre ... .. ..................... . . . . 4.40 
Average increase first sett .................•.•....•.... 6.23 
























Here the average increase of all the tiled over the untiled 
plats is at the rate of 4.4 tons of cane with 633 pounds available 
sugar per acre. Taking the first sett of untiled that furthest 
from the tiled and we have the incre~se 6.23 tons and 909 pounds 
available sugar which more nearly represents the true difference 
between tiled and untiled 1 nd, since the second sett runs within 
a few feet of the tiled land and ' the b nefi.cial effects of the tiles 
are perfectly apparent both in the working of the land and the 
increase of crops. On tbis piece the difference between it and 
its fellow tiled, is only 2.58 tOns and 357 pounds available sugar. 
EFFEO'.l'S OF TILE DRAINING 
are appare~t not only in the increased yield, but in the improved 
tilth of the soil. In fact, not only is the soil directly over tho 
tiles improved, bu'ti the good effects are gradually extending lat-
erally and even plainly visible this year in the outside rows of 
the adjoining plats. Plats IV. and VII. adjoin plats V. and VI. 
which are tile drained. 'rhe experiment on the xtreme. left 
upon tbe former (second sett in abov ) and those upon the ex-
tr me right in the latter (basal mixture in the phosphoric acid 
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manures) were this year plainly in:fl.uenceu by the proximity of 
the tiles. So decided is th ir intiuence, that exp riments of a. 
mauurial character cannot in the fu~nre be made upon them. It 
may be a serted with almost a certainty, that tiles properly laid 
will increase the crop fully 33~ per cent in these black lands. 
SUMMA.RY OF RESUL'l' • 
1st. That the upper pcrrtion of the cane is the· equal if no~ 
the uperior to the lower part for seed, while the latter i much 
richer in sugar, ugg sttug the propriety of utilizing the upper 
third of th cane for seed and th lower ~ of the entire crop f<ir 
the manufacture of ugar. 
2d. That two stalks of good sountl can properly planted 
fo a. well prepar d seed bed is an abundance for maximum 
results. for thau thi , if germi.nation be goou , may prevent 
that healthy uck ring o 'Sseu ial to f~ full d velopment of a 
cane plant. 
3d. Th, t e d from good first year stubbl b}ts giv 11 f\S 
goot1 r ults th first yefw, a seed from plant. 
4th. That a larg applfoatiou (3 tous per acr •) of' oa.ustic 
lime se ll'l to h ve incr ased th sugar in the can . 
5th. That tobbles (ratoons) come qually as ~ ell from the 
original prouts a from suckers. 
6tb. That v ral foreign va.rietic of •a,r1c promi ' adapta-
bility to our want . 
7th. That nitrog n iu om form i n derl by our soils to· 
grow can . 
th. That while uitrog n in tli form of ulphat of ammo-
nia has giv n lightly better results, no form of nitrogen appears 
to hav a marked advantage over any other, tho nn.bling us to 
ntiliz our own cotton s 11 rn al with th foll a sura11c that it 
is the equal of dri d blood, fl.sh scrap, etc. 
Qtb. That sive quantiti of uitrogou ar injurious to 
the sugar content, nnd that 24 to 4 pounds p r nor ar amounts. 
sugg~st d by xp rim nt for b tr sult . 
10th. That nitrog n to produc th maxi11nn.n r snlt hould 
be us d in mod rat quantiti s aurl properly combin cl with 
mineral manor s. 
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11th. 'l~bat miu ral manures alone are without apparent 
effect, but combined properly with nitrogen are productive of 
th highest results. 
12th. That pho phoric acid is ne dell by cane on this soil 
and is be t suppliecl in soluble forms. The insoluble forms in 
floats and Orchilla guano, seems also after two years' application 
to be highly available. 
13th. That excessive qua.ntities of phosphoric acid ar not 
beneficial. 
14th. That potash in small qnantitie ' i without visible 
results, the year it is applied, but used in exces ive quantities 
for t_wo years upon the same soil has given an increased tonnage 
of cane witllout altering its sug~1r content. 
15th. That cane gives no prefer nee for any forrn of potash. 
10th. TJ1at excessive quautities of nitrogenous manures 
produce large tonuag with very low sugar content. (See Plat 
XV.) · 
17th. That an average crop of p a vines turned under, fnr -
ni b to each acre apout 56 ponuds nitrog n, 16 pound pho phoric 
acid and 9_ pound pota h7 qnantitie contained in 800 pounds 
cotton scc(l meA>l and 64,0 pounds kafoite. 
18th. That th roots of p as aft r the vines ar r moved, 
furnish pla t food equival nt to about wbat is contained in 120 
pounds cotton eed meal aud 130 pound krunite, and that their 
good 1li cts when turned over without vines mu t be traceable 
rather to mechanical than chemical properties. 
1!Hb. That draining tbe land by tiles bas increased both 
the tonnage and available sugar; this year the increa e is cal-
culated at about 33! per cent. 
20tb. That the ffects of tile ar plainly di. cernible in the 
plats adjoining those tiled, for di tanc s equalling 20 :£ et. 
Applying th above deductions, the Station would suggest 
that manuring hould be int lligently don with reference to 
both tbe soil and the cane. If tbe can i grown for the mill a 
fully matured tall i de ir d, which cannot b obtained by 
excessive manurin"'. If gr wn for R d, high fertiUzation is pet·· 
missible but not ad visa.bl . 
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If the soil be in good tilth, :rnd ricli in n~etabl mntter, less-
nitrogen and more mineral nH\,11111·11:-; a.re ~11ir~t·t't1•1l. cinch is 
usually the case with new gTou111l 11111.l where a heavy coat of 
p a vines bas be n tunrn1l nuuer. lf 1,he soil be fair both in 
tilth anrl orga11i1J ml'ltter, then the nitrogen and mixed minerals 
should lm nsed in snch a proportion as to :rfford a slight excess 
of phosphoric acid over nitrogen. If the soil has been worn by 
continuous cropping in cane, then nitrogen should equal phos-
phoric acid, such obtains usually with stubble and succession' 
cane. 
It is therefore safe to recommend for new ground, pea vines 
fallow, etc., a manure containing one part of nitrogen to four 
parts of phosphoric acid, a mixture of one pn.rt of cotton seed 
meal to two of acid phosphate fills this requir~ment. 
For fair soil the nitrogen should be to phosphoric acid as 1 
and 2. Suc)l is found in an equal mixture of cotton seed meal 
and acid phosphate. 
For stubble and succession lands the nitrogen may equal or 
even exceed the phosphoric acid. Two parts of cotton seed 
m al to one part of acid phosphate supply these ingl,'edi'ents in 
about equal quantities. Three parts of the former to one of the 
latter may sometimes be used with excellent results. 
In tead of cotton seed meal the other forms of nitrogen may 
be used with equal prospect of nee 
The above mixtures usually produce the b st results when 
u ed in quantities not exce ding 00 to 900 pounds p r acre. t 
is b liev d that a good crop of cane with good seasons, well and 
early cultivated, can appropriate about thes quantities of ma-
nures by the 1 t or middl of Septem be~, at time which it is 
deeirable that it growth should be arre t d in oruer that 
maturation may b gin. 
SUGAR BOUSE .AND LABORATORY EXPERIMEN'.l.'S, 
Pending th i uan e of n Bulletin containing the r cord of 
work in th ugar hon e, the following announc men ts of results 
may not be inappropriat in this Bulletin. M ntion bas b n 
made in this Bull tin of th snp rior content of ugar in the 
low r portion ov r the upp r part of tb stalk ot' cane. nm r-
8~ 
ous experiments have been made to test this: The following are 
selected to illustrate this truth. 
Experiment No. 1-A stalk 8.17 feet long was divided into 4 
parts of equal lengths. Each part was weighed, passed through 
a mill, and bagasse weighed. The juice was also caught and 
carefully ana1~zed. The following are the results: 
~ .S .~ ANALYSRS. ! 
e . g; .s o = 
..oi "'8 "' <I> f : '"Ci Q) ~· .S?,,;..... ~ 
..P J."40: w~ - M ~ 
v.i <2!ii: !Xl1:1 .!;s «> .,; ~ 
'O 2 .!: 'O a 'O ~ eo :s -~ 
1; ~bl~ ~ 8 ~ ~ ~ -
~ ;.s ~o :; ~ 3 ~ g . a 
~~~~~~~a & 
No. of Pa.rt. 
'l'op.upperf~:-:-:'.~00.r>B7. 7235.'9351. 59 . 6U.3-:5i12 23.29 
Next to upper fourth .... . 24. 694 .2 234.05 460.1 66.29 15.4 12.5 . 0 51.99 
Next to lower fourth ..... 27 .5 803. 0 256.50 546.5 68.0 16 .3 13.5 . 7 67 ,:Jt! 
Butt or lower folll'th ..... 28.51820.5268.90 551-6 67.23 16.714. .64 76.34 
Here the upper fourth which is about 20 per~ nt by weight 
of the stalk, gave 23.99 grams of available sugar out of a total of 
220 grams, or about 11 per cent. Again the percentage of ex. 
traction was also considerably below the others. 
Experiment No. 2-A.notber stalk 7 feet 4 inches long was' 
also cut into four parts of about equal lengths, th juice carefully 
weighed and analyz d. The following ar th i·e ults: 
No. of Part. 
~ 
'" ~ 
<I> -~ .. 
"' - Q 
:~!4 ~ :0 




~ f H ~ ·e 
bL.-o .. >...;, 
~ '"Cll "' I ~ : Q ... eo 8 ioo e 8 'g , ·~ ~ ..... a g d$ "" ::s 
· · . ~ ~ ~ Ji l s o , ~ ~ 
'£op,-;;;por f;;hh ........ . ......... 343.2 67 .5714..611.211.03 32.7 7412 
Noxt to lower ,foorth ........ -. ..... 415.6 71.37 16.614 .5)1. 00 54. 9.27 185 
N6xt to lower fourth .....•......... :.i60.3 71 iO 16 .6 15 .0I . 49.4 9.80 100 
Noxttolowerfoortb .... ..... . .. ... 411.2711 16117. 115.3 .7fi58.3110.00 200 
The avor ge of 1).11 por ton is ..... . .......... ... ..... 177 tli . available sngat. 
Without tJJe top or upper fourth ..... ....... ..... ... 194 '' " '' 
Without the nppor half ...................... . . ..... 1 " " " 
Wi1'hout; t.h npper tlrree.fourths .................... 200 " " " 
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Here the upper fourth representing abont 23 per cent in 
weigllt of entire stall , gave only about 11 per cent of the avail-
able sugar. Nothing more clearly shows that th upper fourth 
is decidedly inferior to the rest of the stalk in sugar content. 
\ 
.ANALYSIS OF A. STALK OF CA.NE. 
A. stalk of cane wa.a split its ~ntire length. , The fl.rat half 
was rnn through the mill and the -juice and bagasse analyz d . 
separately. The second half was analyzed as a whole. The fol -
lowing are the i·esults: 
Mill extraction ga e for- the first half-
.Juice ••.•............... ... .. .... ..... . .. ... .. ............... 76 .32 per cent. Bag ~ .. .... . ... . ......... . ........... .... ............... . . 23.68 por cen t . 
ANALYSIS. 
Totnl SolidR. 
Juice ......... ................ . ........... . .. ........ ..... . 15 .9 
Bagasse ..... ..... .. ... .. .... ... ... ..... .......... ... . .... . 44 .96 




Water in juice ..... ...... ... ... 64 .17 Sucrose in .iuice ...... ... ....... 10.21 
Water in b gas e ....... ..... . 13. 10 Sucrose in bagasse .. ........... 2.21 
Total iu cane ... ......... 77 .27 'l'otal in cane .......... . .. 12 .42 
The con<! half gave by direct analysis: 
Wat r ... ... . . ........ . .. ...... . ..... . .... .... . ..... ... . .... 77 .13 pe'r cent. Aslo . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .62 ])er c nt. ncrose . ....... ... . ... . . ... .. .• ..... ..... ........... . ....... 12.47 per ont. 
GlucoRe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 per out,. Fil;lr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .39 per cent. Total solids . ........ .. ....... . ... ... .. . ..................... 22.87 rer cent . . 
Th refor w hnv for JOO parts of ·an : 
' Vnter . SnCl'Os!\. Glucos . Ji1 bre. A.eh. Firit half.. ,.. . 77 .27 p r cent. 12.4• per cont . 




Averag .... .. 77 .16 12 .413 .70 8.39 .62 .69 
A.nd this may b taken a a fair, analysi of L uisiau plant 
cane. 
:M:ETHODl3 OF CLA.RIFIOATION. 
The follo ing w r us d : J st, lime alone; ...,d, sulphur and 
lime; 3d, bisulpbite an<l lime, and 4th, tanuic e tract and lime. 
Th w re u und r Mying 011dition . An open pan 
was us d to con ntrate in this ·e1tr and a loss 11lwa s occurred 
by inv r ion during con entratiou. h n lim was used alone 
or with tannic xtract th inv rsion wa th Jeast; in fact, ry 
little. With sulphur and bisulpbit , ther~ was always inv raio~ 
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increasing just in proportion to tbe acidity of the clarified juice. 
It is of t he utmost importance when these l'eagents are used, 
that the juice be made as near!! neutral a possible with lime 
l;>efore concentrating. 
The bisulphite above was kindJy donated by Mr. H. Bonna-
, be), of New Orleans. The tannic ex'tract was donated by Mr. 
• Frank Ames, of Boston, the owner of the fine sugar plantation 
~: (Milladon)· opposite New Orleans. This extra-ct co~ts in Boston 
I 
'five cents a pound and this quantity clari ties 200 gallons of juice. 
l 
Samples of the sugars and molasses made by this process have 
been careflllly preserved for future examination. The scums 
aud settlings from tannic extract were easily filtered and the 
cakes made are to-day perfectly sound, bowing no sign of fer-
mentation, while those made otherwise have long since whitened 
with decomposing matters. The .filter pres made by Pusey & 
Jones, and kindly lent the Station wa again used this year to 
demonstrate the loss occasioned by the wasteful process of · 
throwing the scums and settlings in the ditch. 
EXPERIMENTS WITH DEOOLORIZING .A.GENTS. 
Kleeman's process of filtering j uices and scums was fre-
quently tried during the season, using two varieties of German 
lignite, Alabama lignite and charcoal. 
Both th scums and whole juice were each eparately tried 
with the above lignites, treating them successively, acid, neutral 
and alkaline. The percentage of each lignite to the juice used 
most desirable for good work, was also determin d. Both the 
German and Alabama lignite filtered w 11 and strongly decol-
orized, preference being given by all present to t he latter. Char-
coal was v ry inferior . . 'rhe best work was accomplished with 5 
pounds lignite to 30 gallon of juice. Alabama lignite was suc-
cessfully used also in brigbten1ng black molass'es. 
, Ten tons of thi s Alabama lignite has been donated for filter-
ing purposes on a large seal to parties in :rew Orleans, and 
hopes ar entertained of it sncces ful introduction into the 
sugar industry of Louisiana. 
ull details of above experiments will b given in our Bul-
letin on the sugar house. 
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OON LUSIONS. 
In the last quarter of a century wonderful progress has been 
macle in machinery for making sugar, so that the yield per ton 
of cane has b en gradually increasing until to-day the startling 
announcement is made that by diffusion upon Magnolia planta-
tion 231 pounds of sugar per ton of cane has been obtained. , 
Such progr ss in a few years is almost incredible. ~lie open 
kettle has been supplant d by the vacuum strik pan ; the cen-
trifugal purg s in a few mom nt.s and in a much more satisfac-
tory manner, the masse cuite that once drained for weeks in the 
pnrgery. The evaporation "in vacuo" by the simple, ch ap, and • 
economical double, triple or quadruple effect, i as far superior 
to the op n pans, as this is to the iron kettl . Th tbree-roller 
mill banished th two vertical rolls, to be in turn over hadowed 
by the five-roller. Even thes , with a shredder attachment, is 
now subordinated in _its efficiency to the diffusion cells, a recog-
nition of the up riority of chemical ffect over mechanical power. 
Such bas been the marvelous march of mechanical improve-
ment in the m'anufacture of sugar. Has the agriculture of sugar 
kept pace with its mechanics 'f By no means I The reasons fo11 
this, nun;ierous and incontrovertibl , ne d not be given here. 
Suffice to ay, that in the n xt quart r of th c ntury a
0
large 
portion of our tim must b devoted to an education of tbe cane 
plant. It must be sent to school and b made to imbibe in larg 
quantiti s tho e ingredients which slrnll cau its cells to distend 
with saccharine life. The action of ma,nures, the functions of 
the soil, tbe differ ntiat10n of vari ties, and the vicissitude of the 
sen ns, must engag th intelligence of our planters. In the 
.field ancl in the laboratory mu t be the work of those who wish 
to advance the ci nc and art of succe sful sugar growing in 
then xt generation: It is therefore with pardonable pride that · 
tbis Station pr sents this Bulletin. to the public, th record of 
the first syst matic work in th agricu tur of sugar cane done 
in J ... oui iana, and invite a car ful perusal of its contents, and 
uch an arn st moral and p uni~ry support as to Mblc it to 
amplify its work and xtend its investigations. 
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RECORD Of' WEATBEJt LOUISIANA. SUGAR EXPERIMENT TATION 
FOR JULY, 1887. 
UATE. TEMPERATURE. RAINFALL. 
,___ 
ei ei = = ei 8 e s 8 !Dobes . ii ... .e i:i. i:i. M :s .e = ~ ~ 
~ 
..., '°' <? °' -~ 
1 820 75° 75° 820 70° 3.29 
2 80 80 0 71 .80 
3 81 80 79 !)2 68 
4 5 82 78 92 72 
5 87 88 80 94 73 
6 . 84 81 7 92 74 .33 
7 85 86 77 9'2 73 .61 
8 83 79 92 74, 
9 85 91 81 92 74 
10 87 80 93 76 
11 86 89 76 94 74 
12 ~ 81 80 94 71 .09 . ' 
13 87 82 77 89 72 .09 
14 86 83 76 93 71 .33 
15 85 85 80 93 71 
16 85 90 86 91 73 
17 85 86 80 95 76 .10 
18 86 137 713 95 73 
19 88 92 82 93 76 
20 89 92 79 95 77 .10 
21 85 78 78 93 77 .92 
2'2 85 89 82 93 75 
23 83 84 79 93 75 .rn 
24 88 78 76 93 74 .46 
2& 87 7 93 7:.l 
26 83 75 76 8 72 I .31 
27 92 90 83 91 72 
28 87 89 84 I 96 76 
29 90 92 85 95 77 
30 9 5 80 97 74 .30 
31 !) 92 84 94 76 -------- ---
A.ver. 85.4 86.7 79 .4 7.86 
Ma;rlmum 'remperatnre, 970, 
Minimum " , 680. 
Daily Rainfall, .253. 
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"' s a a = bl) .e i::i. i::i. = < en ~ ·~ 
1 33° 78° 80° 
2 86 77 82 
3 89 S3 so 
4 88 83 83 
5 81 76 76 
6 84 79 76 
7 86 89 81 
8 86 89 81 
9 83 79 82 
10 88 I 75 73 
11 88 84 78. 
12 84 88 81 
13 e4 87 77 
u 84 S6 80 
15 84 89 79 
16 84 84 80 
17 84 81 79 
18 84 86 80 
19 81 E9 80 
20 84 88 
21 85 84 80 
22 85 90 82 
23 87 93 81 
24 84 89 1 
25 85 93 78 
26 84 7 
27 77 88 75 
28 81 83 74 
29 so 85 74 
30 80 84 76 
31 78 82 74 
Aver. ~ 85 7S.4 
Maximum Temperature, 95° . 
Minimum " .69o. 
8 



















































































D11.ily Rainfall, .216. 
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RECORD OF WEATHER LOUISIANA SUGAR EXPERIMENT STATION . 





.s:; a s s El .s 
·£' .e i:i. i:i. Ol Cl') t Ol • 
1 800 82° 730 
·2 81 83 71 
• 3 80 86 74 
4 "80 87 74 
5 81 . 86 75 
6 81 83 71 
7 • 3 89 76 
8 BS 91 77 
9 81 92 80 
10 82 92 82 
11 85 92 83 
12 85 84 78 
13 78 86 76 
14 81 87 75 
15 82 90 78 
16 83 91 77 
1.7 80 89 77 
18 7ti 79 77 
19 76 75 73 
20 73 79 75 
21 75 81 77 
22 82 86 80 
1!3 80 86 75 
24 7~ 77 67 
25 70 80 68 
261 70 77 74 , 
27 70 79 69 
28 70 75 64 
29 69 75 63 
so 70 79 63 --
Aver. 78 .4 84 74 
Max imum Temperature, 920. 















































































Daily Raw.fall, .u. 
93 
RECORD 01!' WEATHER LOUISIANA SUGAR EXPERIMENT STATION 




.8 a a 8 
3 ct c:i. s:i. 0 
0 a> C"-' a> 
1 74° 80° 73° 
2 70 0 74 I 
3 77 84 74 
4 80 83 73 
5 75 82 74 
6 0 85 74 
7 78 81 73 
8 81 85 73 
9 81 86 73 
10 82 S"J 73 
11 74 70 66 
12 u7 66 59 
13 62 71 65 
14 68 76 65 
15 71 77 71 
16 70 76 65 
17 72 , 71 
18 72 71 
19 72 68 
20 70 16 67 
21 63 69 60 
22 62 59 
23 71 79 68 
24 84 74 
25 17 63 59 
26 58 60 58 
27 60 63 62 
28 63 66 60 
2!) 6~ 72 
ao 52 55 47 
31 1+.- 5~ Aver. 67.8 65.7 
Ma.ximnm Tempora.ture, 860. 















































































---_________ ...:_ _ 
6.39 




RECO.RD OJ? WEATHER LOUISIANA SUGAR EXPERIMENT STATION 
FOR NOVEMBER, 188i. \ 
DA TE. 
Novembe1-. 
~ ovember 1 .......... . .. .. ~ .. . .• 
;r 
" ·2 
" 3 : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
:: 4 ..... .. .. ... ............ . ..... . 
5 . .... ..... .. ..... .. ... .... ... . . 
" 
" 7 :: : :: :::: :: : :: ::: : : : : : : : :::: :: : 
" 
" 
" 18:: ~: :: :.: : : : : : : : : : : : :~:::: ::::: : 
" 
" g::: ::: :: ::: ::·::: :::::::::: :: ::: 
" 13 ...... ... . ...... . .. ....... . ... . 
" 14 .. .. .. . .. . ... . •... .. .. .. •' .. ..• 

















ig : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Maximum goo. 
Minimum S . 









































RECORD 01!' WEA1'H:ER LO ISIANA SUGAR EXPERIMEN'f STATION. 
I FO.R m ;CEMBER, 1887. 
D AT E. T E MP.ERA'.l'UI:'', RAlN1!'ALL. 
' 
/ 
~ I a 8 Cl) 
,Q c = a 8 8 8 8 8 Incbe~. ., 
"' -~ ·~ $ ci ci. i:i. ' A °' M °' );I =a . J - >< 1, 57° 61° 52° 61° 44.:i 
2 6:3 70 66 70 55 
3 71 76 , 66 76 63 
4 72 77 62 71 60 .91 
5 59 65 57 65 57 
6 57 69 62 69 50 
7 70 71 66 76 60 . 66 
I 6:3 64 55 64 60 I 
9 60 60 52 60 52 
10 54 60 50 61 43 
11 57 64 56 64 43 
12 54 55 51 55 51 ! 13 54 60 .. 60 45 1.42 
14 65 56 56 56 52 : 
15 56 59 55 59 53 .16 
16 50 ' 50 58 42 .24 l 17 44 47 42 47 36 
18 51 58 40 60 45 
19 55 61 53 61 49 .94 
20 53 58 47 .. 36 ' 21 38 41 40 41 33 
22 36 40 40 41 55 .95 
23 43 44 42 44 S!J 1.86 
24 40 113 40 43 33 
25 43 46 .. 48 39 
26 48 61 63 40 
27 47 65 63 67 45 
28 48 51 40 51 30 
29 $ 43 40 43 34 
' 30 42 52 59 71 39 ' 
31 71 72 66 73 49 
' __ ___. 
Aver . 53. 2 58. 3 52.4 7.14 
Maximum Temperature, 770. 
Minimum " 300. 
Daily Rainfall, .23. 
.· 
96 
CONDENSED WEATHER RECORD OF SUGAR EXPERIMEN'I' STA.'rION 
FOR ,THE YEAR 1887. 
MONTJl. Average Maximum Minimum Rainfall 
Temperature Temperatnre 'l'emperatnre in Inches. 
-----------
January ....... .. ... 57° 82° 220 3.31 
Febru1i.rY, .......... . 65.4 80 30 5.23 
MaTch .......... . ... 58.2 81 '10 3.27 
April. ...... .......... 71.7 89 57 2.~l 
May ............ . ... 7 94 59 6.56 
June ......... .... ... 84 .. 94 62 10.35 
July ........... . . . .. 84. 97 68 7.86 
August ......... . .... 82 .5 9f> 69 ' 6.70 
September .. . ....... 79 . 92 56 3.30 
October ........ .. ... 69.5 86 40 6.39 
November ....... .... 60. 80 30 .11 
Decembn ........... 54.6 77 30 7.14 
Av rage Temperature for the year: ...............••... 70 . 3° 
Mn:ximum " " " .. . ...... ..... ..... .. 97° 
Minimum " " " ..................... 220 
Total Rainfall" '' " , .. .. .. . .......... "' " .... . 62 .43 inches . 
. l 
